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Friday. '\ial'ch 23, 1 ~I~;j. 
Senatp cillkd to (lI'ell'!' b~' the Pn:~i

dent. 
P,'<lyvt 1),\ t \l~' !{\_'\', D. H. Fellll or 

Aug',,>:!a, 

JOllrnal \11 pl'l'\"i()u~ :-:t·~: .. dnll rt'ad 
and apPl'oYi'd. 

Papt't':-; 1 rOlll tll(· Hou:-;t_: (li:-:V();';vct 
of in CUll('lIl'l'l'IH't..'. 

FrUIil in 
favor OJ ~~tat(· .\1'11101'Y at LC·\\'j:-;tnp. 

In tll(::- HOllS(, this 1'(':-;ul\'c' wa:-:; I'(~

t'l'iv{'d tlIlOCt' ~u:-;Vl'll~iOll or the ()l'ctf'I' 

lilnitill.~ tlll' tillli:.~ ur the re('cption uf 
bill::;, and \\'a~ I'Pt'f'ITt'O to t11(: ('Onl

rnittt·(· un apPt'o'pl'iations ann. tinall_ 
(~ial affairs. 

M,', HI;,\,'I~LEY ()Y ,;"mb",'land: 
~ll" !'/'t,; .. ;jdt'nt, I InO\'(, tllat tili:-:: hill 
he tabkd, 

\11' :\IOlC\,~AC ot .\lldl'():-;C().:..:,~~:;ill: 

.\\ 1'. l'l'csicit'nt,-

TIH' (,HERI DEI\T: TIll' motion to 
lahle i, not dpbatahiP, 

:III' :lIOi{XI,_\U: 1\lr, 1>I'e~id('nt, I 
HHll((' tilt' 111ution that this l'(':.::;ulyc--

Til., PHI·;SI])l\ET. The Chail' \\iIl 
await tlH-' nlotion of the senator, but 
a rnotion to lay un thf' tahl{' t<-l.l{c~ 

precedt!l1ct,. 

:III', HII\('KLEY: .111', I'r(',dd('nL, I 
asl< lInaninlou~ ('oIlSt'l1t to with
draw IllY 1110ti0l1 su that thl' st.'natof' 
may mal\t' his motion. 

l~nallinl0U:"; ~'on~ent was gi\'cn and 
tht' rnotioll of the senator of CU111bpl'
land was withdrawn. 

:Ill', :.\IOltXEAlT: ~Ir, Pr,,~id('nt. 

1110 V ,--' that this bill have a pa8sag(' 
without I'eference to a l'OlTIlnittt't'. 

The Anno!':v at Lewiston is in eourse 
or (~on.stl'uction and WE:' cannot huild 
it lInl(~s~ this ~ .. !:oes thl'ough, and that 
is the rcason I lnal.;:c this 010tiOll. 

:.\Ir, E;ATO~ of Oxford: ~Ir. Presi
dent, I would lil~e to inquire the 
amollllt that the I'esolve calls for. 

(The Cbair read the resolYe, which 
!:aIls for an appropriation of $15,000,) 

~lr, HINCKLEY: :\1r, l'j'(~sident. I 
I, now of a g;l'eat 111any private re
solves beld by members. and if the 
door is open ( know that they will 
be introduced. and it will open the 
door wide. 

:'Iy objed in making the motion to 
table was that we might (ooli into 

thi:::; rnattL'1" \'('I"~ l~cIJ'('ft1ll.Y and :-ie(' if 
th(·l'c \ya~ a \ t~I·.V :-;'IH:'cial I't"asun for it, 
and I no\\' il1~i:-:;t Ull tIl.\ mution. 

ThE:::' I)H~;~II)}~~~T: Thl-' rnotion ot 
tile ::-'I.'nator t"t'PIT1 CUlllherland. that 
the n-'~ol\'t-' lie Otl the table takes 
precedefiCt'. 

.\ \'i\'a \"U('" \ ott' \\"a:-: IHtd and the 
Inotion \Yd:-; <ldoptcd and the I'f'~()l\'e 

wa:-; taDit'd 

Thv PH.E~II)8:\T: DOl:." tilt' :-;1'11-

at()}" t'l'cln1 ('1I111tl'l'lano op:-.;il'(' a 

!-'IH:'CI'c: a:-;~ignn\('nt OIl tlli", ]'t'flO]Yt'. 

_II,', 11L,\\,hLE\ .1Ir. I','t'sidell!, 
IHO\"\. t~lat '\I('llda~ aftl'l'n()OIl b" a",

:-;ig-rH'd rot' tIl(. con..;jrh'l'ation or thi.-.:: 
t' ( . ;' () 1 \. ~ , . 

Till' ]1l0tiOll \\'a:-; agT~:t'<1 to. 

~I l' 

d"llt, 
it b(' 

~\'LLE."\ of Yo!');;:: ~lt'. l'l'c::-;i
I Ino\'~' that whptl w~ anjolll'll 
to llH't't nf'xt \Ionda~v aftel'_ 

at 1.311 o·clock. 

.\Il', HIXt'};LI':Y 01 ('umbt'I'lant1: 
~I]' I'l'v~id('nt, I think it i~ well !TC

ogniz('d b:,-' all :-:;:':'natol'~ that Oil 

~attll cia.': lnorllill,~ lIO particular l1ult
tpl' i~ takl'Il up that any senator is 
particulal'!\' intf'I't"sted in but we 
sinlply pu~h along till' t'o~ltinp 111at
t('!'.--. 

It ~vt'lns to llll' i [' Wf-' get do\\'n to 
\Yu!');;: \\'C ('an finish next wep);;:. ) ('an
not :-:;:1'(' any objection to having a 
~I ~'--i()n tonlOl'l'()W ITIol'ning. and [ 
\1oP(' \\"C \vill not adjourn until :\IOl1-
c1ay aftel'l1oon. 

TtlI..' PHJ:<;SIDEl\T: I thilll .. it will 
tH~ inlpo::,sible to tinally adjollrn 111-2Xt 
wed.. unlC''ss th(' wol'1;;: is ('al'J'ied 
along. 

Thl' H{)u~e tla~ to {'OlleUl' in all ad
Jurnment tll'dCl" and I will ask the 
Sf'CI'C't a 1':'>' to Inake an ordel', and mat
tl'I'S will havp to bp in abt'yanct' 
ulltil the adjoul'nm(~nt order i;;:: pn::.;s("o 
and ('OllcHITed ill by tht-' HUllS£'. 

:\11', Alien of YO"k. pI'espnted the 
rol1uwin.:~: (lI'Oel' and 1110ved it;;:: pass_ 
ag(': 

Ordel'ed, the 1-I(H1EP t'onclll'l'ing that 
wht'n thf' ~('nat(' ann HOllSr' adjourn 
th"y adj.)lIrn to meet l\londay, M:1r['h 
~ti. at 1.30 o·clock. 

A diyisioll wa:;; had and fifteen 
senatol's vilting In favol' of the paR~
ag'" of the ""del' and ten oppos('d. the 
ordpl' l'eef',jYcd pa~sagf' and 'vas sent 
do\\"n for conCll rrf'nce. 

Su bst'q lien tl y the Chai r reponed 
that tlte House had conculTed in the 
pas:-,ag'c of thf' ()rdf~l'. 

House Bill~ in FirN1 Headh • .,:. 

HUlI"'< 4:11: ,\n ,\ct relative to the 
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duties of the superintendent of pub
lic buildinE;~ 

House 421: [{esolvc' in lavor' 01 thE' 
Penobscut Tribe of Indians for f'e

dl'afting plan bool" 
House -l~~l An Act tu t:onstitutt' 

Gannestull Park, in the citil-'8 of Au
g usta and Hallowe! I, in Kpnnf'hpl' 
('uunl)' a gaine Hanl'tlltU'~. 

House 4~8' An Act to anlt'lld ~"'h~c

tion t;~ 01 Chapter 21~ 01 the Public 
Lu\v.s ot IB17. as amt..-'nded by t'huph-'I 
I~H; ot the Publit, Lu\\s ut l!ll~l. t'P

latin,t.!. te· the Plnpioyrllent ot F:,uidf\'<-; 
hy tlOl1_resiuent::-; in certain l'ases, 

Hou;:-p 420: An A<:t to anH-,tHl ~e<:-

lion :!!) ot ChapteJ' ::;1~ or th(1 j'ublic 
Lahs of lD17 as Hmpnd{'d b.\' ('hapter 
~jl of the Public Laws 01 1~17 and 
('hapt"r I!J(; of th" I'ublie' Laws of 
lHl~l. J'('jating to transportation of 
fish Undt'T tag without thl:-" ()\\~npt 

Cll'('olnpan.ving the ::;anlP, 
H. 381: A tl Act to amenrl ~el'ti()n 

II,; oj' Chaptet" 4 of th(, Hevised 
~tatutes, p{~!'taining t() tIlt' r'ig'ht to 
!<ill dog's. 

HOll:-;(~ 42{i. An Act t() amend sec
tion III 01 Chapte!' 118 of th" H0-
\'i~f-'d Statllt(~s relatinF!: to costs to 
Ill-' taxl'd fot" par-ties and attornE'Y~· 

House 4~2: Re::::olve in favor of the 
~tate I)ar}( C~(flnlTIi8Sion. 

House 4-27: An Act to amend ~e('._ 

tion ;)() of Chaptel' 55 of the Revised 
~tatuteR relating' to preference 01" ,'e 
hatt· as to rates for service. 

HOllSP 430: Resolve, in favo!' tlf 
the State fiefornlatol'Y for l\Icn fpr 
lnaint('nance. 

House 433: Hesolve-, in favor of 
the State School for Hoys for main
tellance and other PUI"pOses. 

House 4-24: ]-{esolve appropriatillg' 
lnOIH'Y for thp co~struction and 
f.>quipln(~nt of an Industrial Building 
at thc' State [{pformutory for Men. 

(On motion by Mr. Eaton of Ox
Cord. tablpd pending second reading.) 

From the House: The majority 
fr'om the Committee on Legal 
AlTair's. on An Act to amend Chapter 
19 of the Itevised Statutes of 1916, 
!'elating to tIle rpgistr'ation of under
taken; (Senate Doc. No. 76). report
in,,"' that the same oug-ht not to pass. 

(Si!2."llf·d) l\Ie-.?srs. Bre\vster 
Powers 
Cram 
Hale 
Morrison 
Clarl,c 
Oakes 
Siddall 
Holmes 

The !llinol'itY fr-om the sanH-' COnl
mitte", on the same subject matter, 
n;p()I·tin.~' that the saIne oug'ht to 
paSH. 

(Sign('d) 111'. :'Ilartin 
In the HonoC', the majority report 

\vas accepted.' 
In thp ~t'natl~, un .nlotion by 1\Ir. 

Hl'e\vl-'tel' of Curnberland the majority 
l'e-PO!'t, ought not to pass, \,Ta.s ac
cepted in cunCUl'l'ence. 

Fronl tiH-' House: ~\n _\ct to 
ull1('nd ~(~ction.s 1 and rl of Chapt01' 
lti~) of the Public La'ws of 1!J1~). as 
amended b>' Chapter 183 of th" Pub
lic La\\"s of In1. !'elating- to the 
support of dependents of soldiers. 
sailors and lllal'ineJ';-; (Senatt' DoC'. No. 
24 Il), 

CanH' fronl the Houst', House 
Anwndaw!ll ' .\" adopted and hill 
passed to bp e-ngTossed as amended 
b~~ HUUSt~ ~\nlendment "A" in non
conClllTenCt:, 

1 n the ~kna te, un Inotion by ~lr. 

Brewster of Cumberland, the action 
whel"(ooy this bill was passed to be 
t-'Il.!:!,Tossed 'vas reconsidered, and on 
fu I'ther nl0tion by the same senator 
Housp Amendment A was adopted in 
('onCUI'I'('ncp, and the bi II as alnended 
by House ~\.n1endment ~\ \vas passpd 
to be engTos.sed. 

ni 11 An Act to amend Section G I ot 
Chapter 82 of the Hevised StatuteR, 
as amended by Chapters 73. 211 and 
227 of the Public Laws of 1917, as 
amendpd bv Section 51. Chapter 81 of 
the Public Lavvs of 1921. relating' to 
trial terms of the Supreme .Judicial 
('Ol~ .. t. (House Doc. 1\0. 382.) 

In th., Senate indpfinitely post
poned in non-currence. 

Came from the House, that branch 
voting to insist on its fOl'lnel' action 
Wh0l'eby th" bill was passed to be 
eng-rossed, and asking for a conllnit_ 
tee of Conference. the Speaker hav
ing appointed as members of such a 
committee on the part of the HouRe. 

1\lessrs. Saunders of Lubec 
\Veeks of Fairfield 
\Ving of Auburn 

On motion by 1\lr. Emery of \Yash
ington. the Senate \'oted to insist and 
join a committee of conference. 

The Chair apointed as such com
mittee on th!' part of the Senate: 

:'I[ess!'s. Putnam 
Powers 
Eaton 
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'''t''to :l1t~sNa~'(~ Froltt the (~()\·t"rllol· 

STATE 01<' :\LI.IKE 
OFFICE ()F THE GOVI;JIl:-\Olt 

.\{'Gl'ST.\ 
l\IaI'ch 2:!. 1 ~):!;~. 

~:r() tl1C'- llonol'abIp Sl'natt' tJnd l{oll~(' 

of HE'pn.'.:-H-'ntati\'t's of tlll' ~1 st Lt'gi-,,~ 

latlln-' 
I t'f'tunl iH'rpwith \yiti1ollt rn,v ap

!)I'o\'a I 
Ht'so[Yl', in favor of tlH' i.'l'ection (jt 

a ~U(l(' of l\-}ainp nuilding- on 1.ht· 
(;['olllld;...; (~f the Eastt-'l'll ~tatps Agri
cultural and Industl'ial l-!Jxposition 
rnc()!'J)()f'Cltl'd at \\Tpst Spl'ingfi\.-"ld 
::\la:-:;-:achll;-;('tt~. 

This Itp,-,o!\'P is similar to 011(> 

pa:-::-:t'd by till' Lpgislatun' two years 
ago and which I disapPl'o\"C'd, tll{
Ll:; .. :::i':";}atl1!"p at that tilTIe ha\"ing Sll.s
tailH'd lll.\' \·(,to. The principal dif'
fen-'nc(' b(·twpen this Hyso]\"C and 11)(' 
011(' oj" 1~\~1 i;.:; that this contain I" a 
pl'o\'isit)Jl \\'hpl'eby cPl'tain prhTatl' 
intt'I'('st;-; arc' to aio the State in Uv.! 
(,l'P('tion of lhp Pl'UPOSI'r1 building, 
Thi;-; dot_'!"' not in an~' way l't'nlO\'(' the 
()bjt'ctinn~ \vhich 1 adyanced in 1921, 
it but arld~ to their force 1'01' the 
nlol'P f'lahul"utp and ('ostl:'1" tht" build
ing th(-' nl0re it ,viII co;-:;t the state 
cf :\lainp to maintain it. This ,'eso!Yc 
is but th(' b 0 ginning of u g-reat, Ull

\\~al't'ant{'d and continuing ()utla~'l of 
t ht' tax payers' lTIOne:v, 

011 I' ~tatf' GoYel'nment is oYer
\vht'lnlPd \\'ith appeals for funds 
with which to construct building's at 
tht, Statt Prison at Thonla:-:ton, at 
th{' ~Jf'n;.:;' Hefot'll1atory at f'outh 
\\,inJham. at the Stat", Heformatory 
fur \\~ompn, ::I.t both the Augusta and 
n;\ng'or Tnsanp Ho;:;;pitals. at the 
lIonw of the I<'e('bl" :lIinded. and at 
practically e\'el'Y institution that the 
Statr> is supporting. 'Ve are stl'ug
g'ling' along under hf'a\'y burden~. 

It ~0e'm~ to me tbe heig'ht of folly 
fot· th" State' to put $2;;.000. or in 
faC't any sum of mone:'l' \vhatsoever, 
intI' " building in Springfield, Mass., 
nl' any\vhpre {-'lse outside the borders 
(If tlw Stat". The exppnses involved 
in thi~ subject are endl(>ss, and the 
~1l1l1 ('allen for by this Resolve will 
be but the beg'inning' of an annual 
outlav that is certain to mount to 
many' th()u~and of dollars. I cannot 
think that this Leg'islature on Rober 
~ ...... ('ond thought \vill pass this mC'as
II T'f" 

have visited practically every 
I"rc:p ,'xposition that has been givpn 
in thIS l'ol1ntry since thp Chicago 

Exp()~",iti()n in 1893, :\ly C'xperience 
has bt:'en that if 1 really \vant to 
St:'t' the principal \Vorthvvhile ex-
hibits inYariablv ha'll' gone 
thl'Oll,l!h thf> large bllildings W}H'rp 
thp exhibits arC' grollpC'd togpthpl' by 
hundred~ The smaller' sUlto build
in,!.!,·s at these gTeat exv()sitiol1~ arE' 
frpql1entt'd by tt'l1S oj' thou;.:;ands 
daily, It all (-'xhihit()J dl\sil't's to 
pl'upe!'ly display his ware;.:; in the lTIOSt 
t'ayorablt' location hf' npy(', g'()(-'S to 
a statp building to do so, Thi;.:; i;.:; 
llIt' t'xIH'!'iel1cP oj all who Ila\'l' at
tE'lldpd and pxhibit(~d at the prirH"ipal 
('xp{lRition;-; of thl' pa:-::t thirt:'l" ,\'(-'<tr:;;. 

~taLe building;.:; u;.;ually bp('01l1P a 
\oafin,:2, plan-' fOI' a f('\\' State officials 
<Ind thpir fl'ivnd:-; and I ('an fOrt-'St.:l' 

just \yhat will ()('('ut" at Spl'in.::.?Jll'ld, 
:\ia!"';.;, if lois [?(';.;ol\,(-' is pa;-:;st'd, Our 
officials will bE:::' entprtained b,\' those
of otl)('I" state;"' ano \\'ill entf'\'t(lin in 
!'('tllrn TIH-' taxpa:'l'prs will pay the 
hills 1'llI s('\'t'l'ai .'-'('al'~ our [)('pal't-
IlH'lit OJ A?l,l'ieulnll"p ha;-:; carried a 
\"P!'\, ('j'('tiltahh' (':xhihit to Springfield. 
I fl 'fact i t ha~ b('(-'l1 onp of the' hest 
:"tatp t\:'\hihit~ al that [~xp()sition. 

This hn"4 Iw('n tal,['n can--' of out of 
tl1(' regular depaJ'inlt'ntal appropria
tion It i.:-;: no\\ prol)nspd not only 
to iJuild this building but in addition 
tht'f'('io to pa:;:;s CI :;:;pecial ap(Jl'opria
ti()n of :;:;L'\'Pl'al thou.:.:::and dollar!'! to 
f'O\,f' I" Ih(' ,"-XPf'l1H--'S of the 8tate's 
exhibits, This is a rapid and undue 
('xpan;.:;ioll ot '.vhat at ftr;-:;t was a 
propP!' and m'ldest undertaldng. 

\\'p havp about tift.'-' fairs within 
thp Statp ot l\laine ann (--'\'t-~r~' onp 
or tilt'm lTIlI::-:1 ~,tJ'ugglp to kpt,p it~ 

hpao above waU-'(', These fail'~ arc 
manag'f'd by patriotic eitizC'ns \\'ho 
de\'ote thpir timE' to, and put their 
mOllev into them for thp npbuilding
(If ttle'ir respt'ctiv(> communities, 
Thp State appropriatcd appr'oximatoly 
$lG.O()() a year to ain these fai .. ~ and 
the pitifully small stipend~ they 
thus "('cpive help tide over the hard 
places, lOll are no\v urg:ed to make 
an initial outlay of $25,000 to erect 
a State Duilding in Springfield, 
~Iass .. hund .. ed~ 0f mile" away from 
homl~, 

'1'h"r(' is no reason why Main" should 
pay tribute' to MaEsacbusetts. '1'he in
vitation (>xtf'ndf'd to us is not unselfIsh. 
\Y" are to furnish another attraction 
to boom Springfield and its Exposition. 
It is strange that the management of 
the Eastern States Exposition should 
incur the cxpenRe of maintaining a 
represontative at Augusta throughout 
thi;;;; ReRsion. l\ly only explanation is 
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that they are of the opinion that once 
the State of Maine is committed to 
this project, it will continue to pour 
large sums of money into the coffers 
of their Exposition. 

1 stood before the people of Maine in 
192~ on a platform of economy, and 1 
am consistently endeavoring to live UP 
to that platform. In an attempt to 
bring the ,ariot.s groups of this Legis
lature together a fortnight "go I in
vited ir.to the Council Chamber the 
lnenlb(~r~ l)f the appropriation commit
tee, and t1w Senate and House chair
lTIen of IJraetically every comnlittec 
that appropriates money. The whole 
question of lhp State's finances was 
discussed. as \v('r0 1h0 dangers of ex
travagant appropriations. The con
ference lasted t\\"o hour;; and ad
jour'ned until the day following. \Ye 
all came together again and an ar
l'angcrnent ,vas 1l1adt' that every com
lnittee Inaking Olppropriations was to 
keep in touch wit b tlw appropria tions 
and financial affairs committee. It 
was understood that if committees 
\Yere in disagrCf'111ent a serious effort 
would be made to harmonize differ
enl'e~ of opinion. It waR the opinion 
of most of those present that the State 
tax rate should not exeecd 7 mills. It 
is unfortunate tha1 these conferences 
\vere not productive of better rC'sultH. 
Fron1 whc:lt r~cently haR occurred it is 
apparent that the Legislature has 
adopted a platforn1 of its own. Of course 
it is not difficult to "vpuide Executive 
disapproval. if thOR€' interested in dif
ferent Itleasure~ join together, but 
whatever happens the people them
selves will decide> upon the merits of 
1 he case. 

It has been alleged that the Ex('eu
ti ve has interfered with the Legisla
tive pl'f·rogatives. As a matter of fact 
there is no such thing as "Executive 
interff'rence." This is but a phrase of 
those who fear for their particular 
projects. rt is as much the right of 
the Executive to VETO a bill, as it is 
the right of a legislator to VOTE for 
it. It is for each to do what he be
lieves to be right ilnd for the public 
in terest. 

It should not be overlooked that the 
Legislature is in session only for 
about three months. 'l'he m(>mbers 
the'n return to theil' homes and leave 
the government of the State to the 
Chief Executi ve for a year and nine 
months. The administration is known 
as the Governor'" administration. and 
h(> must Lear the blame of or take the 
credi t for it, as the case may be. 

In my opinion there is no valid rea-

son for an excessive tax rate and the 
taxpayers of' the State will hold us all 
I esponsible for what is done here dur
ing thl' next few days. You already 
havf' passed measures over tile Execu
tive veto that have added approxi
mately 1-3 of a mill to the tax rate. 
In doing tnis you must account to the 
people not to the Governor. The Gov
ernor also 111uSt uccount to the people. 
not to the Legislature. If the present 
situation continues I fear that public 
disapproval will accumulate thl"Ough
Gut the State, that it will not be pos
sible to hold it in Check, and that it 
wtll overwhelm those who a]'(' respon
sible for unwarranted appropriations. 

[n closing J d~sire to say that if the 
Legislature cuntinues on it::; present 
course the tax rate of the StH te for 
]0924 and 1925. when our country is at 
peace, will certainly exceed the tax 
rate we had during the years of the 
recent war. I fear it will be em
barrassing for those who in 1924 are 
to appeal to the voters of Maine for 
their suffrage to account for the condi
tion in which the State will find itself. 

1\0 re"olve pending before this Legis
lature has as littl(, merit in it as or 
has greater possibilities for extrava
gance than the one I am returning to 
you. 

Respectfully suhmitted. 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER, 

Governor of Maine. 

The message was read by the sec
rctary. 

Mr. WILSON of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, gentlemel'. of the Senat,,: I 
move that this resolve become a law 
notwithstanding the objection of the 
Gov(,rnor .and will address myself to 
the motion. 

In 1919, Governor Milliken appoint
ed a commission to investigate at the 
Eastern States Exposition the de
sirability of the State of Maine erect
ing a bunding there. That committee 
came back and reported in full, unani
mous, that it should be done. for the 
advantages of the State of Main!' to 
dislllay their agricultural products 
and any of their products from other 
industries which are manufactured 
here. 

In B21 this same bill did come be
fore tl10 Legislature-true-and finally 
met its death here in the Senate Cham
ber. It was then sponsored by the 
agricultural interests of the State of 
Maine, of which I am one of the rf'p
l'CsentativE's today. I come from a 
county practically all agricultural in
terests, very few manufacturing in-
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tf·r(>st~ though thC'rc !1.rp ROll10 novelty 
nlil]-..;, hardwood 1l1il1s. 

At this time we have a resolve for 
$2;),IIII() tu I)(~ nlet with anoth(Jr $~5.o00 
contrilil;tC'd by thp citiZt;ll~ of thp 
Stat!· (\1' l\Jainp t() the f'l'('ctiull (,f this 
buildill,!.!,', The ral'l1J('I'~ hC'Y'(', wIlat is 
(':lIkd tl1(' F'nl'llli'Y's' Club or thC' Farnl
C1'8' Bloc, or \vhatever you nla~' ternl 
it. h'l~ IH'('ll ill uJlison witl! this hill 
lIJr'11!.:...;lH 1ut sillc\' it stal'tC'd. Thc-y ap
\'< :,1" d ])1'1'\11',' the' C(llllltlittC'P advocat
ing it. Th('I'(' \\'(>-1'(' ~('\Pl'nl of tIl(' 
\\"':Llthil'l' tlll'll of till' ~tnt(' who ap
I" :!l',·d \)pfOI(' 111(' cOlnrnitip(, ,l(l\"ocat
ing it. \V" did think, and lYe' thinl' 
11"\\', th:!1 it is for thp IH\lH'fit of tilt; 
~lgTj{'llltllral p('opip. and p(Thap:" SOIl1P 

pi 111.- illdllstt'iC's to displa.\' tIH'il' nu\'-
11i,'':-; :!lld t\1('ir goods at this building'. 

It i~ ull" (,f thl"- laJ'gps1 exp()sili(ll1S 111 

r11,· l'llil!'d St:ltc-~" 

1 11:1\.' Jll"\'~('lf ('xhillit('(l th(>1'(" arId 
1~1, r ':,\' n~ :t potato (h~Hh'I'. a l'ai~(-l' ()f 
;--;'"1'11 P()Ul1()('~, I had COlTIlllUnica1iolls 
1'1""1\1 1:1 (lifft'l'Pllt stnlpf: handling
.-\t'(,'):-;t(·)lll..:: potato('s. and sold in nine 
('1' thl'll!. S()lll,' g"Oillg" II) TpXH:", ;-';oln(' t(l 
llld.i;I11:t, S01110 to Ohio, and l\~()rtll ear

Il]ill'\ (llld ~(luth Cnrolina, and 1 can 
~:l.\" 1 h:ll it W:IH a h0n0fit to 1110 and to 
(,t 1H'r:-, who diHpla,v·:>d I hpir p()tatops 
1'],('11] .\I'()()~t()()k count.\': they got ordpl's 
j"l' :--;I,t'd potatops fron1 pa('ti('~ that 
\'"PT'" tllll"::ll(l\\'n to Ihf'nl hefol'E' and 1!1 
;",t:!t,-;-: which th('.\.' 11(,\"1'1' hnd pntc'r()d. 
I \":;I11t tn sa.\" also th:"ll SOlll(' of thp 
1'1,\,'\t;." lll'opjp ill tl1(> ~ti-lt(, or l\lninp 
,':-,:lllllit 111.·1'(', ()Ilf' in Ilarti('lllar ff'(lll1 

l.\i!)"";('ot ('(lllllt.\.' at the 1(1:-;1 (>xp(lf:ition 
<llid l'l'C'I'i\"pd or<lPI':;:; t110(,(, fr0l11 statps 
\\"11,·1', lIt' 11:ld n,'\'('r h~\(l ;111 nrdt'r h(>-
1', \r", 

1 1)1 li,'\"(' that for the iJenpti1 of the 
:t~rkl1ltlll':11 i:1tf'n'~ts, for tlH' llc'11('tit 
(,1" 111" :--:1(\t(' (If ~'I:tirH', f()r publici1.\", ~'()U 
('anntlt ill\ ('~t $:!~),O~)I) :.Iny lw tt Pl'. Th(' 
1]:-'11 !lnd g"al)ll' dC'll:lrtI1l011t in 1h(' I1IU
~'·unl (In\\"l! lwlu\y, ('xlliJdt th(, 1'0\\'1 <I}1(l 
tllp ll('a:.;t~ that }'Oalll tll(' \\"()od:.; of' 
:'lIn inp 1'1)1' tht' sport:';IlH'11, and it hri11~"~ 
t() 111(" St<lt(' Ilwny :--;port:-;lll(,l1 \\,]11 1 h;I\"(' 
>"'"'11 thl' ('~~llihils 111('1'1' alHl h:ld IIl('sl' 
iLill~~:-; pxplaill0d tn thenl. 

'I'll,"' Stat(-, fot' t!lP last s('a~on paid 
~1:111Ij t\11' l'1'lltal of flood ~pace to l1h' 
()\\"n\..~rs of the lnai:n building th('l'(, <tnd 
:It tltHt tillll' could 110t get til(' anloullt 
Ill' :-;pacp \vhi('11 waf; required for th('i1' 
di~Jlla.\.' and it \\"a~ crowdpd, Anrl then' 
1 ~ PIli" l'('aSOIl 11101'(' 'vh)' we should do 
sOI1H,thing for oUl'sf'ly('~. I hayp hen' 
t h.· hona tide' ordf'rs for thousands of 
dullal':--l wortl1 of hlanl.;;:pts, yarns and 
cloth 111:11111t'actUI'0G by th(' :\fainl? ,Yon} 
Cl't,'W\'l'~' .\~~l)('iatinn, HPl'f' i~ :l. li:-;i 

of where they go" into 31nl08t every 
state of tile UHiun, g'oing to Texas, 
.:\I"orth Carulina, Gcol'g'ia, Alauanla, 
l'enlls~'lvania, ~ew ¥ol'i.;:, Uhio, Indiana 
and all (lYl'l' 'lhe Unitpd StaLi':s, which 
;..;ho\\'s to )'OU that 1h .. l)('ople who go 
lh('I'(' aI'(' noi local Jl(~Olll(', they ;\1'(' peo
ple wIH) (,()Ill(' frorn all o\"er thf' Cnited 
~tHtp~ to vi(-,," \\"llat tlli'Y ha\"r; :;t tl!at 
(;X1JOS i ti Oil. 

GentIclnl'll, it S('('ll1S t() lllP tu be 

penuriou:-; at this tillle t(l dc~tl.v to ttlt: 
,Lgl'icultur:ll ppoVll of ~II(' State (If 
i\Iuill(' tile rig"ht 1.0 ('1'('<:1 a building" 
th('1'('. hl'lp('d I,.\.' 111(" ~t:lt(' and helped 
1,), lhp industries. 

~()w ill CUI'tll\,I' l'vf'l'I'('llC(' tu S()I11e 
pIIH'I' 1'1'IIJaI'1..::;-; ill till' lll("'ssage, 1 wisil 
to ~t;lte to I hc~ gpnLl(,IIIf'l) hE're tllat the 
Ill:l!} who l'C'pn'~ent.s Uw TiJa~tern Stat('~ 
J~~Xpf)~,;jtiOll d()('~ nut 11(1\"(' tu 11<1\'(' hj~ 
uill;..; paid herl' 11,\" ~ hI' ('x position, UI' 
is !L tHal1 oi' SOUH' Illf'HIlS himsclL Hp 
can afford to taj.;:, , :I \',t('alioll, if he 
s('('~; tit, in till' Slatp 0[' l\laine, or in llle 
.stah) of Calit'c,J'lliH, or all,\'where else; 
but ht, do('~ thinl..:: l\iail1C' is a beauti
luI pla('(:' !H'C:"lllS(' 11(' has one thing 
with hill1 th(' d(,ht'0St 11(' has in the 
world, (Inti thHt is hi~ \\"i!'(', \\"ho is a 
~l(~tt' or .i'.lii.ill(' \\'011 l;:t n. 

,II'. IC.\IEHY of \\'ashin~ton: 111'· 
l'n'sidl'nt, i W:lnt to a(ld just a word 
to \\'hal ilH' Senator from Aroo~
tool.;. has ."aid. >-\t the hearing on 
Uli~ bill w~' had a l'OOnl fu11 of peo
pll'" TIH'I'f-' \\'a:-: u lan.::;e c]'owd pres
I'llt. ,\nd th(,I'(' wa,'-3 not a sing"Ie 
\\COl'd rai~/'d in objection to the bill. 
1\o\\' if till' UO\'Pl'nol' had any objec
tion to it hp could have heen rep-
1'(,;'H'lltpd at that hl'arin~:, Nothing 
was said tif!:ainst th(> ('xhibition build
ing" An10ng thosp who appeared 
rot it \\"t'!'(' I'Pprf'sentati\'es of the As
so('iat('o lndustri('s of l\laine, the 
Banl.;:t'I's' Association, the ~laine 
Fedpl'at ion of Ag riculturaJ Asso('ia
ti()n~, the :\[aine State Grange', the 
i"urllH'l's' ('Jub. the Shoe l\lanufaC'
tlln·.>l'~. t110 Hut!':') :\len's Association 
;lnd the pl'('sidf'nt of the ;\lainp Pub
li('it~· nUn-'all, Kow if I underl"tand 
thE' .'4tanding OJ those tnen, every unf' 
of' those pp()pip and Q\'PI'Y nne of thOSl' 
()r.~,!;anizati()ns J'( .. -prC'sent taxpayers. 
They are willing Jlot only to pay the 
\'er.\' slight addition to their taxps in
\'olvf'o in thi~ nleaSUl'E' but they are 
putting in $25,000 of their o,vn 
lTIOney; thf':v arc backing- their belief 
in ad\'C'I·tising- to forward :'Iaine by 
tl1('il' money, and this huilding is only 
goin;,: to ('osi tlw State of ]\faine 
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$~5.001) and it is going to be worth 
$50,000, 

Now a~ to the maintenance, the 
eUlumittee \vent into that very care
tully wi th the proponents of the bill 
and we t'ulInd that the maintenance 
charge on this building would be 
pI'actieally nothing, It has to be 
of" permanent construction, briel.;. or 
stont'. and tht-' maintenance charges 
should be very smaiL ~'urther than 
that. the building will prodllee a 
I'e\'t~nue each year of sumething like 
$0.0011, and that means that the 8tate 
in the cuurse ot a few years will have 
its total investment. and then will not 
only have a t'e\tpnue but have enough 
to take earl' ut \vhat lnaintenanee 
Chal"l2,"eS then" might be. 

I want tu sl.~t:und alsu what Senator 
\\,il~()11 has said about ~ll'. B1'ool,s. 
It is a mattel or personal knowledge 
to me that he is paying his o\vn ex
rH~nsC's. I helieve it is possible fOI' a 
man to follow an ideal without an)' 
selfish motive, and I believe :Ill, 
Brooks is devoted to the upbuilding 
of this great exposition which is an 
exposition \'lith a new idea, the idpu 
of increasing and building' up ~e\v 

l~ngland agriculturally and industri
ally. Now thi;:;; is an investment ill 
pro~pel'it.Y. It is a proposition which 
will bring lTIOney into }Jaine, will 
bring- businpss here, will keep the 
\vheel~ u1' our mills turning: it will 
tind a sale for our appJe8 and oUI' 
potatoes and uur fishery products, and 
not one of th" people who will be 
benefitted by this project will care 
a litU" bit about the extra tax that 
is involved, and I sincel'ely hope that 
the measure \vill become a law not
withstanding the Governol":-; veto. 

Mr. C110XF0l1D of Penobscot: ;\1 r, 
President, I \vould not fe(-'I f'ig'ht un
less I told in full a little story l'pla
tive to this Exposition building. Onp 
of my i>en10el'atic con;-:;tituents, a 
manufaeturer, said this: "\Vill you 
support the r('solve for a building' at 
Spring-field '? I want to toll you my 
experience, I had little faith in any 
building to ad\'el'tise the outputs of 
(he St.Jtc of :\lain8. but 1 wa" in
duced by a por;:;;onal friend to make an 
exhibit at the SpI'ingfield Exposi
tion of Iny products and I rf'C'eivC'd 
a large order, and I l'peei\,pd a dupli
cate ordel', and I believe it is one of 
the biggest thing's that thp Stat" of 
IVlaine can engagf> in. to have an 
Icxposition building at Springfield," 

~Jr, nCZZF.LL of Waldo' 1\1r, 
President and member" of th" Sen

ate, J am always very glad to explain 

any position that] Inay takp on any 
bilL 

To start with, I want to say that 
am in fa\'or of this bill.' 1 do not 

recall just ","'hat Legislature it was~ 

but I know that we passed an order 
that provided for the appointment of 
s8\Tel'al gentlemen to investigate that 
proposition, and as I recall it those 
men accepted the responsibility and 
perfOl'med their duty faithfully and 
well and made their report. and as I 
f'{-'call somp uf the facts I believe it 
was called to our attention that with
in a I'adius uf one hundred and fifty 
miles of this Springfield more people 
I h'ed and existed than in an)' other 
place in the United States of the 
sarrle area They made a report at 
that time that We all took stock in. 
and in nlHny other instances T haye 
11l~aJ"d trOlTI our exhibits at this ex
position, I believ" that it will be a 
great bl'nefit to the State of :lIaine 
if lli i~ appropriation is passed. r be
liey<, that it wiJl be the Ineans in a 
wa,v of stimulatin;o!, the ~reatest asset 
that the "tate of ~laine has today, 
and that is l\Jainp-not the timber
Jandt-' that wp heal' so ITluch about 
that ha\'f ct~ased to exist. nor otht-'T 
assets so-ealled, but l\Iaine, I be-
11('\'1'-' that this \vill cal1 it to the at
tention cf thouRunds and hundredR of 
lhousands of peoplE' who believe that 
~Iainp is th" land of the tall timber, 
notwithstanding what we have heard 
about It. I l,now there are a great 
Inany peuple to 01e west\vard who 
:-;pt'ak or' l\lainp almost as a wilder_ 
lH-'S~ and wonder just \vhel'e it is, r 
heliE'v" that (hey will come to that 
E'xpo:;::itlon and see that :\Iaine build
ing, then (~xaminp \vhat \ve have 
t11f'1'1-' to offer fot' th0'ir inspection, and 
will be attr'actpd to our' Stat", I am 
informed that all the tourist;:;; who 
('ome to ,'\Iaine Ipave here in th0 
llei,e;hbol'hood of forty-fivE' or' flfty 
million dollar" a year of good hard. 
cold cash for the citizens of :\Iainp, 
\Vt-' do not have to la)' out Vf'ry much 
fo1' this nl0ney. Tt comeR to us. And 
I believe that they have just bpgun 
to come, 

1 believe that this money that WE 

receive year after year is on the 
increase and that it' we properly ad
vertise our natural opportunities 
without any g-reat outlay. the amount 
of money we are going to receive 
each year hereafter is going to in
crease and we are going to be bene
fitted thereby, 
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Because of these reasons 1 am in 
favor of this resolve. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 
1\11' President, the question has been 
asked many times and is being con
tinually asked, Why does the l:)tate 
of Maine not grow faster? and I be
lieve that one answer is, we have 
never yet sold the State of l\laine to 
the world. During the past t.en years 
California has sold itself to the world 
and as a result a tremendous in
crease of population has taken place. 
Todav 1·'lorida is selling itself to the 
"\vorld and a tremendolls increase In 
population is taking place there. And 
I bt'lievp that the State of .'.laine. 
likp any g:ood Sllbstantial business 
concPl'n that makes a success must 
advertize. I believe that this $25,-
000 wi II come back to thc State of 
)'la1n(' in thc' next ten years a hun·
dred fold. and for that reason I am 
in faYor of it. 

The' PH J<::SI DICKT: Tbe question 
befon' tht:, Senate is on the resolve in 
favor of thp el'p\,'tion of tht' State of 
l\Ininp huilding on the grounds of 111(' 
l~ast('rn ~tat('s Agricultural and In
dust rial Exhibition, sball this resolv(, 
he finally pal"sed and become Jaw not
\vlt h st and i ng th(" ob.l€'ctions 01 t tH' 
CO\'f't'nol''? ThosE" who wish to sllstain 
th(> \'l'to of thf' Governor will \Tute 
"no.' and tho~e who wish to pHS~ the 
,'('snl\'(' OVPI' the (ju\I'ernoJ"s \'('to wil! 
\'otf-" ';\'PS," 

rh(~ Sf~('I'etaJ"y callfd tile roll. 
TtlOSt' \ oting "yes" we're Messl's .. \d
allIS, A llf'n. Bn::.\vstc·r, HlIZZf'II, Cal'le
ton, ('Ia ric ("'ram. Croxford. Eaton. 
Elliot. I-<~mery. Hincldf'Y. KirscilneJ'. 
~\Iol'is()ll. :\}Ol'lleau. I)hillip~. 1)()weJ's, 
I{.vdl'!', ::-laJ'gpnt. Hmlth. HpeiJ.s. ~t('\'

t'ns, '1', (·'i"f-'tht"ll. \Vads\vorth. \Vilson--
2f>. Those voting 'no" \vel'e Messrs. 
I:('lllis, r'~aJ'J'ing'ton. Hpt'nl'er--:-L Ab
sentees, ;\If'ssrs, Bail('~:, Huss!:-·~'. Put
nam. 

('onlluunit'ufion Froua th(k Oilit'''" of 
tltt· S(>'(~r(·t,ar~· of Sfat.· 

STATE OF '\L\I:\E 

Uffice of Seereta n' of Stat<· 
Aug'usta, )'lar('h ~:!. l!l~;-:L 

To the President of the Senate and 
Speaker of the House of Hepre
sentatiycs, 

Centlempn ;-
In accordance \vith thf' requlrl~

ments of section four, chapter one, of 
the revised statutes, I have the honor 
to notify you that the publie acts, a 
list of the titles of which is hereto 

appended, have been approved by the 
Governor. 

Very respectfully, 
Your Obedient Servant, 

(Signed) EDGAH C. SMITH, 
Deputy Secretary of State. 

Head and placed on file. 

The following resolves were re
ceived and were reft-ned to the t;om
mittee on 

AI'I,rol,ri:,tioIlS :'Ind Fin:.ancinl A11'nirs 

By ~lr. Spencer of York, Hesolvc in 
favor of Ralph \V. Farris for serv
ices rendered as eIerl\: of the Senate 
committee on bills in second read
ing. 

By .. Mr. \\'ads\-\Tot'th ot Kennebec, 
Hesolve in favol' of Anne .:\1. Clancy. 

IHI Is I II J<'irst Itt":'Hling 

Senate 2()7: An Act for the better 
pl'otection of salmon, shad, alewives 
and .smelts. 

Senate 2(;~: An Act to establish a 
teachen:,' I'ptil'ement systf-'m. 

8enate 2()B: An Act providing tor 
in.speetion, reg-istrat.ion and safety of 
vessels engaged in inland navigation 
under the jurisdiction of the Public 
L;tiltics Commissions, 8t'ctions 4 to 
1 Ii. incl usive, of Chapter 59 of the 
I(evised Statutes and Chapter J!15 of 
the Laws of J!121 repealed. 

U(~l,orts of COIl1Juittet"s 

~l,.. HINCKLEY, from the commit
tee on judiciary, on An Ad relating 
to dl'posits in savings banks (SCh
ate Document :\0. 160), reported that 
the same ought nelt to pass. 

The .sanle Senator, from the same 
committee, on An Act relating to 
accounting of trust officers in pro
bate courts (Henate Document No. 
H;), reported that the same ought 
not to paSfl. 

The sarTIf' t)enator, t ron1 til(, same 
committee, on An Act to amend Sec
tion I ~ of Chapter 4 of the Revised 
Statut('s I'elating to the election of 
officers (Senate Document No. 214), 
reported that the same ought not to 
pass, 

The same Senator, from the same 
committee, on An Act to provide for 
the appointment of a Chief Clerk to 
the Governor and Counci1. and re
pealing Spction 4 of Chapter 117 of 
the I,eviscd Statutes (Senate Docu
ment t\o.' 201). rcported that the same 
ought not to pass. 

The .:-;ame ~enator, trom thp samp 
committee, on An Act relating to the 
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sale of real estate (Senate Document 
No. 16\). reported that the same 
ought not to pass. 

The same Senator. from the same 
cornnlittee, on An Act lrl regard to 
the practice in Probate Court (Sen
atc" Document No. 182). reported that 
(/w same oug'ht not to pass. 

The same Senator, rrorn the SafrIt: 

(!()lllluittee. on An Act relating to 
proof of claims (Senate Document 
Xu. HiS), repurted that the same 
{lug!1 t not to pass. 

Thp same Senator, from the same 
cOl1llllittee. on An Act relating to 
cOllllnissioners on claims appointea 
by Judge of Probate (tienate Oocu
ment No, 1Sa). repol'lud that the same 
uug'ht not tn pas~ 

The SanlE:' Senator. 1 I'UIn the .same 
comlmttee. on An Act relatlllg to ap
TH·al fron. the Judg'e of Probate (tien
ate Document No. 184). repnt'ted that 
tile same ought not to pass. 

'The saIne S(~nator. t rum tilt:' same 
cornmittt:l'. on An Act relatIng to the 
payrnpnt 01 iegaeleS (~ena~e lJocu
nwnt No IS;I). reported that the same 
ought not to pas~ 

Thp .sanH.' Sen·atof'. tl'Ull) tilt:, sam{-' 
committe,'. on An Act relating' to 
lUi t~':;~1 executors, adminjstl'at(Jn:~. 
guardian;:.;, conservaturs or uther 
trLlst otiieel' by \vhatever title they 
lnay lH-' appointed uY ("ornpetent au
thorit~ (~vnate Lu«,~umpllt Ko. 170), 
reportt.'d that th(, !-'am.--' ought not to 
pass 

The :-;UIl1C' ~t'natul'. t 1'0111 the same 
e01l1nlittL'(\ Ull An Act I'elating- to aa-
111inl:-;tl'ation without bond (Senate 
Uocllnlf'nt ~u. 177) repoI'tC'd that th(-, 
::O;H lYk oHg-h t flat to pas~. 

1\11'. ~tt'yens, frU111 tht' C0111111itpp on 

spa and ;.;;hOl'e fisheries. on ..A n Act to 
arnc'nd ~el'tion 17, Chapter 45 of tile 
Ri'yi;-';('d 8tatutPs. relating' to lobster 
li('en~p,...; in York County. I'('ported 
t ha t t IH' same ollgll t not to be passed. 

:Ill'. Allt'll. from the committee on 
taxation. on An Act requiring an ex
cise tax to be paid on all cigarettes. 
cigarette tobacco and cigarette 
papers sold in this State (Sellate 
nO(,llnwllt l'\o, Hc), reported that the 
SHnH~ ought not to pass. 

~t f'. Adanls. fI'on~ the saIne C011111llt
tf-e. on An Act to anlend Paragrapn 
!I of Section (; of Chapter 10 ot the 
Hevised Statutes. aB alnended b,· 
Chaptp/, 1():, of the Public Laws o'f 
1!1l !I, and as amcn,jpd by Chapter 11!1 
of the La\\,f; of 192], relating to ('x
enlption fro.-n taxation of t.he estatt~s 

of \-val' veterans (Senate 
No. 22a). I'cported that 
ough t not to pass. 

Document 
the same 

.1\11'. Bre\vstel'. trom the commIttee 
on legal affairs, on An Act to amena 
Chapter sa. Private and Special Laws 
of 191!1, U" amended by Chapter l~a, 
Private and Special Laws uf L~HY. 

['elating to the Port of Portland 
(Senat", 1J0cument No. 204). reportea 
that lhp same ought not to pass. 

.1\'11'. j'O\Vt-'I'S, trom the same com
mittee. un ,\n Act to provide tor the 
recording of leases and assignments 
or discharges of mortgages (~enate 

Document l'\o. 147). repo/'ted that the 
same oug'ht not ~.::.. paS3. 

t\jr. Cram. from the same commit
tee, on An Act relative to the 11011-

liability of the l:itate tor damages 
(t1enate Document No, l:)~). reported 
that leg'istlation thereon IS inexpedi
ent, as this .subjPct is alit ady l'oven?d 
by existing law. 

The :::;ame Senator, tl'um the same 
co n1l11i tt ee, on An Aet to amend ~pc
tion 1. Chapter (jS of thp Hev ised 
~tatute.s, relating to apPolntrn('nt, 
puvvers and duties of executors and 
administrators (~E'nate j)oCUl1h'nt 1\0, 
17~». n:,portpd that UH-' ~anl(' OUgllt 
not to pass, 

The Kame ::-;PIHltur, 11'0111 Ult' ~nlnf' 

l'Ol1ntlittl'e, on An A('t !'elating to fl-'PS 

at registers of probate (~l'nate t )0('11-

111011t t\'o. 171'»), f'(-'plli'tC'd that the ;";<]111(> 

ought not to pass, 

1\11'. Spel rs. fl'Onl tht-' l'0l111nl t t l'e Oll 
('dlll'ation, on An Aet to prOVide 101' 
thp I'parling 01 thp Bibll' In UH? publiC 
~('llo01. t't"pol'tl'd till-' :-;anH~ ought not 
to pass. 

T/H' !'(-'portH werE" al'l'Pptf>d and Sl'nt 
(j()\\~n 101' eoncurl'enee. 

~Ir, Hinckley f\'om the comnllttce 
on .Judiciary, on An Act relating' to 
the ~alt' of real estate of nun-rE'sident 
owners, (Senate Document l'\o 172). 
repurtpd same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the samt· 
committee, on An Act relating to tile 
payment oj' legacies. (Senatp Docu
ment No. 17a). t'epot'ted thal tilt' 
saInt' ought to pass. 

The same tienatol' trom the samE' 
committee. on An Act relating- to al
lowanl'f" to minor children (Senate 
Document No. 175), repot'ted that the 
RaIne· ought to pass. 

Thl" same ~E'nat()r, fron) the SanlE' 
committee. on A n Act relating to 
t. 'umnlissioners on disputed claims in 
tht' Probate Court. (~enate l)OCUffiPllt 
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1\'u 174), l'eportC'd that the saIne 
OUgll t to pa~ 

The saillt-' Senator, frOlll tll<.' salllP 

('Ollllllittt'P Ull All Act l'r'lating' to 
PI'U(): of ;IPI)()illtmcllt (S('nat(' Uo.'. 
No. 1':1), l'ep()J'tp(l that tlH' saint-' 
ou~i!t tu pass 

'The sallie ::-5('l1atO)', fl'OlJ1 thl' S(llll{' 

(,Olllulittl't', on All .-\l't !'(']atillg to 
""110 shall citt' ~l trllst oflL'l'l' to ~U'

COlillt (Sl'llatf' Dof'. Xo. 1,1.\1), reported 
that tll(, Saln(' ought to 1);18:-;, 

Th(' sanle S()n~ltOl'. [l'Olll the Sallle 
('()nlll1ittpe(~. on .All Act rt'latilll:..!: to the 
dl~I>osits in tht-' County Treasul'~' of 
ct'J't:!ill SUIIlS of Ill()llf-'~' del'iyed frolll 

esi;ltl's ill tll(-' proh;ltf' (,OUl't (~(~llatp 

DO(,UllH'l1t :\0. ltj(j), r('lJorlell tIlat tl1l' 
salllv (Iug'ht to pass. 

1'111· S:(lll(-' St'llator. fl'Oll] tlH\ sanl(' 
(,Ol1lll1ittv(-', Oil An Act l'elating to ses
SiUll'-'; 1)1' pr()l)att~ cuurt (St'nale })ocu-
111(-'l1t ;";:il, 17(i), reported that thE' saIne 

{lll:.2:Lt til pass_ 

'1'1\\, ~;llne ~i.'nat()r, frolll til<' Eialllt:" 

{,(Il11ll1ittt~t-', on All .-\ct l't'lating' to 
Wai\'l~l' of jll'()yisiolls of \yill (SPlulte 
J )()\'11 JllPllt Xo. 1 KO) r('1)()l'tt'd that the 
S:llllt' (lug'ht to lIass, 

~\Il'. :-;l't\il'N, friJI11 tl1(-, (,()1l1111ittpp on 

1'\1:1o';(t11)I1, on ~\ll .-\('t to :.tll1f'll<l ~e{'

tiutl li;~+ of ('haptl'}" Hi uf thi' It('yispfl 
StatUti'oS l'elating to tt-'iH'hpJ's' 1)\'n
~·dl"l~ (:---:,'ll:ltp j)()('UIlH'llt ~(), 1:~()), 1'+:-"

P111'tl'd thnt tI](' saInn ought to pa1"S, 

:\11'. Phillips, frOll1 flIi::' COI1l111ittl-'t-' 
(Jll lJl1lllii' Ilt'<lltIl, (Ill ~t'('ti(ll1 1 S:';', .\n 
_\,'i Ih'l'lllittillg .stl'rllizillg' ojll']"<lti(IIlS 
ill ('t'l'(,ti!l C:1Si'S of 111('11tal di.s(':l;:.i(' and 
fi,t·idi'-lllilldi.'<111(,SS, r('po1'te(1 sallH' 

(ilig-ilt ttl 1);ISS. 

TIlt' l't'l)()l'ts \\'eJ'l' acc'.,']l1pd <l1!(1 
lind.,!, Sllspl'l1sic)ll of the rules th(' 
ldlL-.:, :lll't'lId:--' l)rilltt~d, 'W('l'P gh'l'll 
1 ilpir lirst n'aL1ill~:, 

}ll', E:ltoll, fr0111 tl1t· ('olllll1ittp(, (Jll 

l(l\\-ns, on ,\]1 A('t to {'hang-E' tile ll:lllle 
(If 2\TiL ::1 Plantation ill Ha1lcock 
('OUllt\', to Osburn Plantatio1l, I't'

])()l'tt'd S:lltlt-' (lught to pass, 
_\1:'. Un'\\'sti'l', fnllll tIlt, (,Olllillittt't' 

il!) l<',~al ~tffairs, Oil S, n, (i:-\, An Act 
t(1 aI1H-"lld ('lIaptel' S.J of tlH' PriYatt' 
alld ~p('('ial Laws of 1!11U, entitled 

"All Act to pro\TiLip for the InIilding 
of public wharves and for tlH' estab
lishillent of adequate port facilities 
ana for the advallCenlE'nt of ('0111-
lI1t'l"Ce." as anH~nded by Chapter 1:!3 
of the Priyat(~ and Special Lu\ys of 
the Special Session of 1919. re]lorted 
the saIne in a ne\y draft and the saIne 
title alld that it ought to pass. 

The reports ,vere accepted and th(' 

tills tabled fur printillg Ulldt'l' the 
juint rlllt,s, 

Un Inutiull b)" ,\11'. SPl'Tl{,l'I' of York 
the' yote \\',1:--: "('l'\)n:--iu('1'\'d \\'he]'(~by 
tht., J'\-,port of tllt, cUl111nit tet' on 
i:·ulIl'atiilll, (Ju,",.!;ht not to pass, on ... A.n 
~\("t t() IH'u\'ioc fol' the reading- of 
the nible ill Ull' J)l.lull(' ,sehuuIH, was 
aceepted. 

Un fUl'tll('1' lllotion by the saIne 
senator the bill \\'<lS tabled and 
p,:-;pt.'cial1)' a~~i,:2:n('d for nC'xt '\~('dnvs-
day , 

"I'lll' lllilj(ll'it,\- J'I'Ulll tllt-' CUlll!llittpe 
Ull eLiu(';lli()lt, OJI S, ,j,\" Hesol \'C 1>1'0-
VU;-;illg' all ~llllt'IH1Ille!lt to tllt' Consti
tutiun lJl'ohiJdtillg tlte liSe of vublic 
fUlJd:-; fur :-:;Vl'tariall s('h()ul~, l't'l)()l'ted 
that tllV ::-;:.1)]11' (lligilt to jJ;I;:.iS, 

(~igned) 

.\1('os]"s. E:\lEH Y, 
_\LLEl\. 
SPI';lIt8. 
BAKW18J..;, 
,VOUD, 
BHE'V8TElt. 
PIERCE, 
DUDLEY. 
HUTCHli'i8UX. 

TIll' IllilHlrity [rUll] tht' saIne COl11-

Inittcl', ()ll till' sallIe suuject lllatter, 
reported UU,~'ll t n()t tu pass, 

(Signed) liUH_, B. 1'1.'iKHA,\1. 

Uu 111utiOll IJ.\ ~\lr. Bl'e\\'stpl' of 
CUJll)Jt~l'land, th( 1l1ajorit~T report, 
(Jught to pass, was a('Ct'ptt'll. 

Ull furthel' II,utioll ll.\' tla· saine 
s(~nat()r, lIndt", susvellsiull of the 
rult's, tIle IJill, Spllate oS, Was g'iYPl1 
itH lil'st reading', 

Finn] ConlJui1te-f.- U .... IJor1s 

,\11'. Croxford fnJlll the COIlllllittee 
on public IIt-"allh subillitted its final 
report. 

,:\11'. SlH'n('Pl' from the CO]}llllittt'(, on 

to'\"llS sulnultted its tinal r('l~ort. 

The l't'ports \Yel'e ~H'et'l)te(l, 

P:tsse-tl to h.... Eng'rosse-d 

House 347: .An Aet to l'ep",~al Chap
ter IS:} of the PuiJlic Laws of 1~1l~1. 
entitle(l An Act to assist in the' ('0111-
Iner(~i~ll utilization of tht· dog- fish, 

IIouse :-1."')3: An Act to umend Sec-
tion 1 ~I of Chapt<~r 37 of the ReYise<1 
Statutes. relating' to the sale of milk. 

(On 1110tion by Mr. Kirschner of 
Androscoggin, t~bled pending pass
age to he t'ngrossecl,) 

Senate ;)7: An Act to change the 
board of directors of the l\Iaine In
sti tution for the Blind. 

St."nate 210: An Aet to anlt'nd 8e('-
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tion 93 of Chapter 45 of the Revised 
Statutes, as affected by Chapter 2~3 

of the PulJlic Laws of B17. relating' 
to settlement of violations of la\\", 
and repealing Section 87 of Chaptn' 
2B of the Public Laws of 1~;17. re
latillg to sanle subject. 

Senate 216, An Act to amend Sec
tion 77 of Chapter 10 of the j{e\"isl·d 
Statutes, relating- to assessors mal'\:
ing' abatements and recording and re
porting abatements. 

Senate 251. Reso1yt', in fa,,01' of 
tht· State School fur Girls fol' 111ain
tenance and othel' purposE'S. 

(Un motion by 1\11', Eaton of Ox
ford. tabled pending second reading. 

Senate 258. An Act to supply the 
town of \\'inthl'up with pure \vater. 

Senate 259 An Aet to incorporate 
th" Winthrop \\'a,ter District. 

St'nat(~ 2{iO. ~\n ~\ct to l'l'peal Sec
tions 74, 75, jh and 77 of Chaptl'l' 43 
of till' [{"yi,ed Statute,. and enacting 
a lIe\V la\v fOJ the better protection 
of !:'meIU3. 

St.'nate 2ti 1. }{<::'Rohre, apPl'opriating 
money to incl'f'asc the Bulmon on the 
:\laine Coast. 

Senate 2(;2 .. -'. n Act f"or the hetter 
protection of clams in the lilnits of 
thf~ to"\\'n of E:ennebunkport in the 
county of Yorlc 

Senate 263. A t1 Act to amend Sec
tion 122 of Chapter ~ of t1w Revised 
Statutes. relating' to license for build
ing' a fi~h wei I" OJ' trap, 

Senate 2fi4-An Act to repeal Sec
tion 3 of" Chapter 25(; of the Pri\'ate 
and Special La\vs of 1907, as ampnded 
Ly Cha,pter 22(; of th',' Private and 
Special Laws of 1913. relating' to 
Cumberland County I'ov;er and Light 
C'ompan:y. 

S"llatC' 21)5. An A,-ct to incorporate 
the Columbia Falls \Vater Company, 

St'natC', 26fi, ResolYe for the con
stl'uction and eQuipment of an in
fOl'nlary and dii"p(~nsary at thE' State 
Se(lo hf101' Girls, 

(Un motion by :\11' Eaton of Ox
ford, tabled pending second read_ 
ing',) 

Pusst"d to h("- En~~ctt"d 

(Emf'rg'cney ~lpasure) 

An Aet authorizing- the formation 
of non-profit, co-operath-e associa
tions. with Of \vithout capital Rtoel" 
for' the purpose of f~nc{Jul'aging the 
orderly marketing' of" ag-ricultura I 
products through co-operation. 

Thi~ bill carrying' the emergency 

C'lausc required the affirmative vote 
of two-tnirds of the membership of 
the Senate on its passage to be en
uc·ted. T"wenty-five senators voting 
in the affirln~ttive and none opposed 
the bill was passed to be enacted. 

FinulJy I""assed 
(Emergency :\]easure) 

nesolve, for the laying of the 
County taxes for the year In3. 

This l't'solyE' carrying the emer_ 
gency clause required the affirmative 
Hlte uf tW'l-thirds of the membership 
uf the Senate on its final passage, 
T"·('nt.\'-~jx s('nators Yoting in the 
atfir111H ti Y(' and nonC' opposed the 
resulve was finally passed. 

PnsNt"d to bt~ Enacted 

.\n Act .'elating to the di,trilJution 
nf the aS8cts of an insolvent estate. 

~\n ~~ct to amend Section 51 of 
l'hapte.' 51 of" the Hevispd Statutes, 
,'elating to change of name of a cor
pora tion 

An Act to authorizE'(" the city of 
L...t:'\Niston to issue its bonds to the 
amount of two hundred thousand dol
lars to construct an armory in the 
city of Lewiston. 

An ",ct to authorize the town of 
::)outhpol't to construct a. bridge OYC'}' 

the tide'-\Vatel's to Joe lfdand Gut. 

.\n Act to L'stablish close time on 
l()bsh"l's from a point in a straight 
lint=' from Deal' Coye on the \vestern 
~ide ot Petit l\Ianan Point to Little 
Black Ledge directly north of l\loul
tun'" Ledg'e Spar Buoy to the Sehood
if' Island \Vhistling' Buoy, 

An Act to incorporate the Fall 
Hl'ook Improvement Company, 

Finnll~' Pussed 

Rt"solve. appropriating I1H)ney for tlH~ 
:'[ainp School for the Deaf. 

Rpso]\'(', in favor of H. O. Rmallic1gf> 
for ser\'ie0S at the organization of the 
House' at tlw 81st Legislature. 

Resol\ p. in favor of 'Y. :\L Stuart, 
postma,ter of the Senate of the 8]st 
Legislature. 

Resolve, in favor of (j-COl'gc A. 1)0\\-, 

])ostmaster of the House of tlw 81st 
Legislature. 

Hesol"e. in favor of \Yilliam A. ileaL 
sE'creiarY of CQJ11nlittef' on Sanato-
l'iUlllS. 

Hesolv", in f"avor of \\'arrcn Prouty. 

Hcsolvc, authorizing the Tl'casurcr 
of State to accept from the f'xccutors 
of the will of John Prc'scott, two fivp 
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huntll'pd oullal' lT n it{·t1 :--it,·dt's LibC'l'ty 
BOlld~ ill liPli of tl1(' l(,gnc~' of ont' 
thnu~and dollars kft h~' said l'l'f's('ott 
to the' \\'('SI(,111 ':\ialllP :--;annt O]'j 11111 at 
IfC'lJrun. 

Orders of the Day 
Tllp 1'){E8IDEXT: This lJl'illgs us to 

ol'd('l"s ()f' tIll'! dR~·. Hnd the ('hail' will 
tal\.p th(' lllattvl'S up in o 1'<-1 ('}' :IS thc.'
apIH'H l' U PPll t 11(\ ('<} j('1l(1:--t1'. :-I1Hl I'P('Pg'

niz('!-' tIl(' Sf'l1HtO]' f]'olJ1 .Alltll'OS('ogp;ill. 
::\1 I'. ),101'11('(-\ ll, OIL ~ I). ;)4. An Act to 
RI11('11(1 ~p('ti()11 4~J. (~hapl('r 1~7, I{('vis('d 
~tat lIti'S. as Cllllt'lHkd h)' ('haptcl' ~jll. 

I l 11l11i(' I~a\\'s 01 1)11'1. r('lRljll~:; to ill~ 

t(lxkatillg" liquor. 

:\11'. :\I()I(:--II~A [': 
1l1U\'V t h(, Hdoption ()f ~(\Il,lt(' .-\1Ij(\11(1~ 

111('111 .. \ t(l t hat bill. 

Thi' tllOtjllll \\<1:-: agl'('('d to. :llHI Lh(' 
hill wa:-: pas,'-:('u to 1,(· ('I1g'l'O:-::-:('ll a:--; 
!l ll\f'IH1('d tl,\' S('ll:! tt' A lll('ndlll('llt A. 

Th(' I )n .. :-:ilh Ilt; ThE' ('11:1 i I' l'i'('Og"-

1Ii;..:;(·:--; tilt· :-:('llaioJ' t"1'()lll ('ullli)(·I'land . 
.:\11'. IIill('k]t·~", on IL I). :!11:1, An A('t to 
<!1l};'IHl Chapt('1' 11:? of tll(' Puhl1c La,Ys 

or 1 nl ~j J'(']nth (' to di;-.;ol'dcl'l,\ h()lINPS. 

:\11'. HI;,\('KLEY; :\11'. I'n·.,id,'nL 
hrtYv :tn :-t11ll'IH1Ill('nt to (1('[('1' HIJ(l 1 1110\"(' 

it;...; aclopti(nl, ~\Ia~- I ju;...;t :--:i-l~" a \\'01'(1 
in connectioll \\ ith thi;...; 1l1;ltt('("·.' You 
;11'(' }H'l"ilaps falltilial' \\-ith tll(' llill 
which giv('!-; lJo1ic(' offi<"PI's and d('put~" 

sht'riffs the rig"ht, upon su;...;pic]on of 
c(Ttain tIling;...; takillg plal'p--tll(, hill 
\\-ill he l'i':ld and 111(' alll('ndll}('nt--of 
g'(·tting a ;-';(,~ll'('h \\'H}'I"ant and g'oing 
iLto all~' bUil(ling tu IIUll\. .. a ~pal'('h in 
that building. 

I know that it i~ qUitE' (,()11}1l1011 (or 
p()licp offic('l's and df'put,\ :-:h('J'i11':-; t(1 

also lWrfol'll1 ;-.;C'r\"i('(·:--: foJ' lll'i \ at t' P,l r-, 
ti('s as pri\atp df't(·ciiv(';...;, and I thinl..;. 
it i:-; n. YPIT dangprolls and j'<--tr-n·;jclliIH.!" 
proposition t() C'xtpnd our laws. giving
in poJ1C(' (,tIicers and d(~put,\' sheri/IS 
\yho 111ay 1)(' ('\lIp]oy('d in a pri\'at(' C(-I

ll;t('it\", \\'ho are \Yor],;:ing' p(·rhap,...: in di
Y01"(,(' C}H;(',,", pl'ivatply, to g'('t a 'Yc-l.I'I':-tnt 
;111<1 to go into your hCl}TIC or l"ny 110111(' 

ur R.llY other 110111(' t.hat thf'Y Sf'(' tit, 
\\'h"th('r it he ,la,' OJ" night. 

I 1"('(·1 that the' sanetity of thf' hon1(' 
should 1)(' s('ri()usl~- ('onsiderpd in eon
ncction wHll un:'o~ lc'gi~la1ion. and thi:--: 
atflendrllenl that I hayC' prl'setlied ex
('.\'pts from this 1101r;('s. hO'lS(,S at least. 
!Iscd strictl~· as pri\'ute hOll1es, In 
('asc of lodging or boarding-houses. or 
any ()thl'r Vlelees whe1'(, otficl'l's lJel'h~'ipfi 
should prop0l'I,' go, I hnvc no objee
tion, 

Mr. BUZZELL of \\'aWo: MI'. l'res-

ide'lit. in a s('cOEd tlv~ thought C0111('S to 
Ine, who is going- to exercise the dis
('~'ption of ,",a~-!ng what are strictly pri
YHtf' hOI11(,S'! If it i:;:; going to bt'· th(' 
( tncer, tllal is onl; thing, r \\'ond('r \\'ho 
it is going t() h('. I think I can go a 
little fartlwr than the senator from 
('ulllll{'rland. and ~a,\" t.hat 1 do nol ,yant 
l(, gi\'(' Otfic01 s sucll l1u(,1'ti(':..:. 1'1'011-
,I bl~- in rno:-;t instanc('s ihey would acl 
fairly, but in thc~c chI)";"; ()f unn'st r 
do not l'cli('\',:, it is \yifH'. T would lil\(· 
t(, hf':-1.1' the ;llll('ndrncnt t'ead hvt"ol'(' I 
VOi0, 

The 1)IU1~:-;ln)1~~T; Tlu' ('hail' will 
l·(·ad thl' al1H'ndn1('nt. 

~l'"atl" .'''-IIH''lltlnu.''nt ,A. to H. ]). 203 

Atll('nd :--;('ctioll oS b:'o' insprting' aft('r 
tIl(' ,,-onl "llllilding" in the ;)t11 linp 
tlll'n'oj" "1'XCI'pt a hu:ldillg tls('d f'trictly 
.:..: c! jll'iya!\, l'I'Si<.1('1lt.'\.,," and 1J:<-- jn:--:(']'t
illg a rt(]' the \\"ol'd "huil(ling'" in tht' 
~11h li11(' or :-:;\icl hill th(' wonlH "px('('p1 
:{ !qlildillg" 11:-:1'(] stl'ictl~' as a IlT'i\"att' 
!",-:j(klH'('," 

'I'll(' qll('stiull i:-: !Ill the' ati()jlliull (If 
! hI' :-llll"lldll1vnt. 

~Il·. "1;'\\']0(1,1,;1' .• \1r. IT('si(l,·nt. ]),>-

1'(\]'1' tll,· ,"pte is ptll--it has hl'('J1 called 
t() ottr attpntioll h~' 11 .. (' ~:enl-ltol' fl'Olll 

Y()rk t ha 1 pprhaps H 11101'(' proppr or 
hCl lJP~' Wol'(t j Ilsl·'ad o[ .. ~tri('t l~'" wouI(l 
b(, "~I)j('l~~," :Jnd I would be glad jf 
t h( 1)l"('~J(l(,llt would jll~t chang!' that 
J).\" tltlnnilJlOliS ('OIlS('llt ()f the Sellat!'. 
"~tri('tly" to ·'so](·ly." It would ])('1'-

11:l l );-; ~.'lal'ir~' it, 

Th(, I >H1'~S 11 ) I'~.:\'T: 1:-0 j t t h(' II l('a~-
tll'(' of tl1p ~('nat(' that tIl(' ,,'onl "~()J('

J,"" b(· \\Titt('n in for "stciet.l)'" \Y}H'r
('\"1'1' it O('('tl1':-': in thp anlPIHlnl('nt '! 

It \Ye\ ~ ~{I voi ('d. 

.:\11'. Bt"-ZZI'~LL: .\11', I)}'(·sidpnt. 
('annot hf.,jp fE'f'ling lllat )-:hall hay(, to 
\ote ag'aill:-:t this <1lllpndlll('nl. and if 
th(' 1110tioll to all1('nd is lIot ('al'ri('d 1 
\\"ill Inak(' ~l 11101 inn to ind(-'finit<.'l:'o' 
l;()stponc' tl1(, bill. 

Thf' I'IU'::--;lnE~T TIll' Chair UIl-
(/('l'stands that there was no objf·('t ion. 
sinllll~' as a cl(-l'ienl lllaiter tllat th,· 
Chair should writ(; in for 11ll" s('nat or 
fron1 ('un1berland, lVfr, Hinckley, th(, 
"\,'or(l "~(-Jlel~'" whf're "~tl"ictly" oC('1]I':--: 
if th('l'(, i~ no objection on the part or 
thE' 8<.'nat(' th~lt call he done a~ a (']('1'

ical l11a.ttl'r !---o that ,vh('r('\'('r ";-.;tri<.'tly" 
nec-urs it i:~ "solely," 

All those in f:l\'ol' of tlF' :n1l(,1Hln1('n! 
af; ('hanged ill that \yay will ~ay "a~'('." 

Mr. BUZZELL. As T understand it 
this is just in relation to the change 
of the word. 
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Tile PHt.::SIDENT: Thel Chail' un
derstands that wherever the ,yord 
"::-;tricUy" \nlS in the anlendll1Cnt, the 
\\+o1'cl ";::<,ol(,ly" is written ill 01' sutJsti
tllV'd and \\-ith that cilHngf' all lhn;-.;c 
in fnyor of the ~un('ndnl(nt \Y111 saY 
"a \"('." 

The 1110lioll was ngl'cC'cl to ano 8cn
~ltc ... ~ln(·ndnl('nt A. was udopted uy a 
yjya ,"oce' vote. 

:'Ill'. BL'ZZELL: Mr. Pre"idl'nt. I 
1110V(' that the bill as <illlCnd('(l 1)(' 1n
(l('ilnitL'ly p\)~t])oJlt'd. 

.111'. BftlCII'STEH of Cuml",,'land: Mr. 
] )resident, tl1.' lJi II r('polted fl'0111 the 
('olnl11i t l.'t' on 1 ,,~'gal Affai n; gives tu 
lllagistrates tll(, power to issue \yar
I ant;.; for :-~\_':1 reh ~uch as LICY llO\V pUS

s/'ss ill the' ea~(~ of intoxicating HIlunrs. 
It :-:;('(>111;-'; a l'('a~()nal>le ('xt('l1sioll of the 
P()"\\'~'I':-; of lnag'istl'atps in theH' 11lutters, 
t(l lJ(~ fully 111'()lccl~_'d h~' th(~ po\\"('r of 
th(' 111a~-i:-:tl'at(', A, policC' ottiC'C'l' hiln
~;('lr eould 110t 1110YC without th~' "\val'-

1':ll1t i:-:;supu by the 111agi:-;il'at(', 

~III" Hl~CKLf;Y: It ~('l'm" to me. 
1\11'. Pn'"ident, that thl' !Jill in Ulis 
1'01'111 is a prOllPt' bill and t hat the hnv 
at the prf'scnl ilnH) i~ ilnpractical to 
\.'llfol'c(>- o\\'ing to th(' fact that 1t1<U1Y 

ludgillg' alld rourning hou~~'s an,' heing
l'sE..:·d, as i!."3 well knO\\,11, 1.'01' pla<.:es of 
l't'SOl't f()r }('\\,(1 pUl'l)oses. I had a f(:('1-
ing', :l~ :j stat('(l on the [lll1l'ndnlPnt that 
it ;-;hould 110t bf_' carried to the hOHle, 
u~('d s()l('l~' n~ il l)J'iYate hell II C', he'causc 
lllerl' the' dang'PI' \\'0111(1 pxist of hara:-::
~ilLg- and intc'rfcl'ing' vdth the rights 
uf a IH'l'fiOn in tlH:ir own IHIIll(-' h,\' 

thosp \vho wel'f~ not exercising- thf'ir 
rights HS pol:cf' officcrs or a~ a sheriff, 
but in fact as a IJrivatp. detective-, and 
that was ]11Y reason [or making lny 
anlpndll1E'llL. So fal' Hi-; an officPI' whilt" 
in the l)('rfuI'lllanc(' of his duties having 
rights (0 enter tlw Dri\ ate 11Ome. 1 
would not he disturbed, but Jmowing 
the C01111110n practice: of nlan~" officials 
to be acting in l)rivate capaeitips, r 
felt that the home should ])(' safeguarcl
c,d. But I certainly fecI that the law 
silould be amended so that officers han' 
a right to get a \varrant to go into thC' 
C'll~'ap de-llH that We' have in our 1argC'1' 
cities at IC'a~t and clean then1 Ul), 

}\fl'. BUZZELL: Mr. President, I 
approach this subject on the SDur of 
the moment with some reluctance. 
It is a subject that no one feels 
that they want to discuss at any 
great length or g'O into the merit or 
the demerit of the proDosltion very 
fully. Of course it probably is a 
fact that many of us do not know 

the true conditions that exist in 
some of the large centers of the 
State of lI1aine. I am actuated in 
this matter solely for this reason
I do not want officers of any kind, 
court offi8ers, constables, sheriffs, 
deputy sheriffs, or whatever they are, 
to have too great liberties. Now the 
senators from Cumberland plead 
with us saying that courts are going 
only to iRsue \van'ants and act 
against places that they know are 
placps of ill rf'putt', r wonder just 
how well fortified those gentlemen 
arc going to be! 1 \vonder just ho\y 
much knowledge they arc going to 
huYe about such pla<:es~ Is it going 
to be !Jetter than hearsay eyidl'nce'! 
Do you think that they are g-oi ng' to 
the extent of having- witnessE'S ap
pear bcfore them and thol'oughly in
v('stigate the proposition before they 
i,::;sue a \varI'ant? Oh, no, \Ye 
know about that. An officel' g-oes to 
a trial justiee or a police court and 
says he wants a warrant, and this 
bill gives him the rig-ht if he is act
ing' properly to go into that place 
either by day of by nig'ht. If he 
goes actuated by the right spirit 
and goes as he should, it ,,-ould be 
all right. But if he goes acting' in 
another spirit, if he g'Ol'S f"pling
that he "\vould like to g'o on the 
hold-up plan, he can do it. I do not 
believe that the, substitution of this 
word "solely"-"solely". just what 
would th2t rnf'atl'? ,\Tho is g-oing' to 
pass upon a place used "solely",? 1 
do not like the law and that is why 
I ant against it, 1 believE' we hay~· 
plc'nty of Jaw without it. I do not 
belie"e the best intercsts of the 
State of "'1aine will be injured on,· 
particle if this bill is ind"finitPly 
postponed. 

IIII'. DIU;\\'STEtl: IIII'. Prcsidpnt, 
the exact 1)1'0\'1810n.s of the act 
which you are asked to adopt is: 
"vVhen a police officer, sheriff 01' 

deputy sheriff has reason to helin-,," 
-1 havc> some confidencE' in the of
ficer-" has reason to believe that 
any place, .structurc 01' building' is 
being occupied for any of the pur
poses expressed in section one of 
this act or that any person is resid
ing in, entering or remaining io 
any place, structure or building fOI 

the purpose of prostitution, lewd
ness or assignation~ he lnay CG111-

plain on oath"-that is rather fol'
mal---"to a competent magistrate, 
\vho may issue a search \varrant as 
in other eases to enter such place," 
and it goes on. 



Fp to this time there has not been 
much difficulty in this situation bp
cause it has been the experience or 
officers that inevitab1y with pros
titution is associated the illegal 
sale of liquor, and they need simpl,' 
ask for a search warrant for liquol~ 

if thpy were also going to ;-;eal'ch (-l 

house of prostitution. Hut, that i~ 

becoming, as the officers adyisi', IJO 

longer always the case; so that an 
officer cannot go and lnake oath 
that he thinks there is liquor in a 
place Inerely bec-auoSe he thinks 
there is prostitution going- on tlH~I'(,. 

In the old days that, the,' state, ",as 
aI"ways the case, Today it is not 
the case. And so they ask for this 
am('ndment to the law that they 
may haye a search \\~arl'ant issued 
fat' \vhat seems a very proper PUl'
pose if we believe in the enforce
ment of the law against these mat
ters. 

The PRESIDEKT: The question 
before the Senate is on the nlo1 ion 
of the senator from 'Valdo, ]\[1'. Buz
zell, tha: the bill and amendmf'nt be 
indefinitely postponed. 

.A viva voce vote 'vaR had, and th(' 
Chair being' in doubt a division \vas 
had, and fifteen senators voting for 
indefinite postponement and f>lpven 
oppospd the motion to indefinitely 
postpone was carried. 

Thl' ('hair recognized the senator 
from Cumberland, Mr. CraIn on H. 
D. 248, Hesolve providing for the 
purchase of "l\fusic and l\Iusicians 
of ::Ilaine." 

::ITr. CHA::vr: I move that th" Sen
att' in~i.st and a:-;k for a cOll1mittee 
of C'onfcrcnce. 

The motion WaS agreed to and 
thp eha ir appointed as such com
mittf'f' on the part of the Spnate: 

l\lessrs. CRAl\1 
SARGE;-.JT 
SPEKCER 

Thf' ("hai l' l'ccognizf'd the ~ena tor 
from "'aldo, Mr. Buzzell on H. n. 
335, An Act to amend Section 19 of 
Chaptf'r 5 of the Revised Statutes 
as ampndf'd by Chapt('r 69 of the 
Public Laws of 1917 and Chapter 171 
of the Public Laws of 1921, relating 
to the duties of boards of registra
tion of voters. 

::III'. BUZZELL; Mr. President, 
yield to the senator from Cumber
land, ::III'. Cram. 

Mr. CRAM: Mr. President, I move 
the adoption of Senate Amendment 
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A to H. n. :135, And that the bill as 
alnended be passed to be eng:ros~ed. 

.sl""U:ltc _\)]l(~llfhll("llt ~-\ to H. D. 3ar, 
Ilouse Rill No. 33S is hereby 

ulnend('d by insert ing- after the ,\~ora 
"anwnded" in the fi-fth line thereof 
ihp words "by stl'iking out in line 
eightpen tho \\Tord 'six' and inserting
instead thereof the won! 'nine', and 
1J~~ striking out in sain line eighteen 
t IH' \\'ord '[our' and ins(;'l'tin).!,· in
:-:tf'ad thpn'of" th(: \\'01'(1 '.:::;ix,' and 
h.\" :-:Lrikin<~' out in line ninptC'E'n 
1}1(\ word 't\\'()' and int..::(·rting· 
lnstt'ad th(:'rt::'()f lhe \\ oni 'thl'E't',' 
and b~' adding' after thf' \\~ord 
'ju~tict" in 1il1(' fiftf"E'Jl of ~aid bill 
ihp \\~()l'ds 'Ko (,0:4t8 shall be al1o\Yt,d 
eitlH\/' party in an~v sllch proce('d
ing.' 

Also h~~ ~triking' out in line 
twenty-two of' sain bill til<' \H1rO 
'eig-ht' ann inserting- thereof the 
\\-On1 'ninC", and by striking out in 
line tWf'nt)--thrf'c of said bill the 
wOI'd 'h\TO' and insPl'ting" insV'ad 
th(,I'Pof thf' word 'tnreE", and b,' 
striking out in line sixty-fiye and 
Rixt~v-six of said Dill 'Said ju.stiee 
shall han, discretion in the taxation 
of costs', and insf'rting instead 
thcrf'of the "'ords 'No costs shall be 
al1o\vE'd either party in any ;;:iuch 
proceeding.' 

Th" amendment was adopted and 
the bill as amended by Senar<o 
Amf'ndmf'nt _~ \yas passed to be en
grossed and sent do\yn for conCH r
rf~n('('. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair rec
ognizes the senator fron1 'Vashing-
ton, Mr. Emery, on the two reports 
relating to commissioner of sea and 
shore fisheries. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. President. I 
move the acceptance of the majority 
report, oug-ht not to pa-ss. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: ::111'. 
President, in speaking on this mo
tion, I would call the attention of 
the senators to the original hill, 
which is House No. 62. I also call 
their attention to the fact that the 
minority report is that tIlE' act he 
adopted. And Mr. President. I 
would like in speaking briefly to this 
ll',ntion to call the attf'ntion of tlw 
senators to the report of the recess 
Special r,egislative Committee. On 
page 32. sea and shore fisheries. I 
quote; 

"As in the case of the Inland Fish
eries and Game Department. we rec-
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Ollllllend a reduetioll in the alllount 
Bppropriated for ,varden :-;ervicc and 
that the present amount be reduced 
by $15,000.00. The value of the war
den service lies in the quality and 
elHLracter of tIle service rather than 
in the nUlnbel' of \Val'dt'lls t'llllJloyed. 
One good nUll1 \vho regards his job 
ililpersonally, and knows 11U rule but 
the lav .. ·, is \YDrth twu of tne kind 
that ha\"l' 11101'P regard to dra\ving 
their cOlllpensatiull than they have 
fur tlH' real interpst of the devurt
IUt'nt Pll1ploying thenl. \'Ve do not 
regard tIte \val'(lcn.s in either of thf' 
t\\"O llf'pul'tInputs as Illf-'ll ()f the lat
ter class, but We do 1'el'l, that, jJeing 
l11en of the right calihn~, a n .. -'duc~i(Jll 
ill theSE- two (lepartllH-'llts 111<1,\' IH' at
tt'lllptpd, at least, for the sake of gen
t'ral eCOllOlllY. The <llllount expend
ed for ·warden seryice ana eXl)enst's 
in these t\VO great departl1H:nts to
taled {)Y(,l' $130,nOO in tij{' l(J.st fiscal 
Yl'ar. Although both dt'pnrt111ents 
ar\.~ asking for illCrt'aSes for this 
s\ I"\·j('e. we believe that. at this tilne 
the ;Ul1ount should be decreased and 
wco are confident that those in charge 
call work out good results. 

\Ve suggest to Your Excellency [or 
consideration the lJossible consolida
tion of this departrnent ·with that of 
Inland Fish and Ganle undt."'r a de
lIa rt Illen t \yi tIl an appro!)riate ti tle 
\vith a COJl1l11issioner in charge to lH' 
apjJointed by the Governor with the 
ad viet.' and consent of the Council." 

Mao' I also call the attention of 
tilt' Senate to the fact that this re
port was sulnnitted to the Governor 
and Council by a cOlnnlittee of five, 
three of WhOlll \\'ere luelnUt'rS of this 
}-Ionorable Body, our honored Presi
d('nt being" one 11Ie]nber, the honor
able senator frol11 Washington, Sen
a tor l~Jmery, being another, and the 
honorable senator from ,Valdo, Sen a
tOl' Buzzell, being another; the fourth 
being' the speaker of our present 
House of Representatives, 
~o bill has come before this Leg

islature asking for the consolidation 
of these two departments, but it 
seems to me that this House bill No. 
()2 no\v under consideration conles 
yel"y nearly to that. This bill asks 
for the substitution of one commis
sioner for the present C'onlmission of 
three, Gentlemen, this House bill 
should be g'iven serious considera
tiOll in view of the recommendations 
of the special Legislative committee. 
I firmly believe that with one com
missioner this department can be 
lnade Inore efficit:>nt and at the sanle 

ti111e JllOre econonIical. The inland 
fish and g"l1ne cOllunissioll has Olle 
eu1l1Inis:-;ior.cl'. The,·- gTeat dcpa1'tInent 
of agrieulturt" \\"hieh is doing such 
gT(:'ut and excellent \\'ork for our 
:::5tate, has Olle cOlnlnissioner. Forl11-
e1'1y this sea and shore fisheries dt'
partlnent harl one conlnlissioner
this for lllany years-and the \\"ork 
\-vas done at a fHI' less cost than Ht 
the j1l'eSellt time. 1 belie\'e, gentle
Inen, that it is l)l'Of!,TeSsive legisla
tion to ehullge this particular C0111-
luissioll f1'o]11 three to onp, and I CP1'

tainlY hope that the n10tion of tIle 
gentlplnan fronl '\:ashing-ton the ac
ceptance of the Inajority report 
ought nut to Dass vdll not })1'e\-ail. 

:\11'. E;:\lEHY uf 'Yashington: :\11". 
Presidpnt, I wallt to say that I anI 
glad the Sl'nator i'l'U1l1 CU111bprland 
has rai~ed the puint of the Cole COlll
Inittpe report. That giYl's ]ne all ex
cellellt challce to explain l1l~- position 
in this lnatter, I \"ant to adll1it that 
I approachea this spssion with sonle 
feeliIlg that there ought tu be a 
chang;e in the constitution of the 
sea and shore fishery departInent, and 
that before the hearings that \vere 
held thi~ winter I was predisposed to 
this particular hill. At the hearing, 
IUHvever, \ve had l11any fishennen 
from the entire leng·th of the :\Iaine 
coast. S0111e of then1 rppresenting as
sociations of several hundrpd lnem
bers. and the testimony of 80 per 
cent-I feel safe in saying' !JO per 
l'C'n t of those fishernl(·n say that the 
present COnl1l1ission ought to be re
tained and that it is doing satisfac
tory work. Backing up this asser
tion there \vas 100 per cent testin10ny 
that since the present comlnission 
has heen adopted, the lobster fisher
ies have been steadily increasing. 
There was 100 per cell t testimony 
that prior to the adoption of the 
present commission the lobster fish
eries constantly decreased. ~ow I 
do not know whether the improve
ment since 1917 in the lobster fish
eries on the Maine coast is due to 
the present constitution of the sea 
and shore fisheries department, the 
three-Ulan cOlnnlission; but I do 
know that since that commission has 
been in action the lobster fisheries 
have improved. That point is indis
putable. 

Now as practical men. as dealing 
with one of our great fundamental 
interests. I ask you. gentlemen. is it 
good policy to monkey with a con
dition of affairs that is working well? 
Isn't it good. sound business policy 
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to h~ay(~ ,veIl enough alone'! If t1lt..' 

louster fisheries are illl})l"oving. if thv 
fishel'lllen are satisfie<l under till' 
present tl1l'ee-Ill<lll eOlllllliHsion, \\-l1y 

do \ye want tu change'? It clot's 11Ut 

I:(','(l any arg'utl]("Ilt, I alll ~;ure. 1)('
fo1'(-' this hody of 111l'!l, to prove tIlt, 
voint that our fisheries art' an t'X

c('eding-ly vital lllattel'. 

1 n til,' Jobst(,!" ti;..;hpl'le,s alone GUU(J 
111l'11 ax,' ('lnpl()~Tl'd. 'Those 5UOO 1Hen 

are {-'al'ning- :-;,Hl1vthing" lil\:E:' $ii,OOU,Otlll. 
The-\" an' producing- that llluch \-alu p 

in t']l(' colil'",V of a- yt'ar. Out;-;;ide of 
th(_~ 101>:--;t('I' fi:-:;lH'n- j ndu:-;t1'~· tlu-'l't' a r,\ 
pt"rhup;; l:-l,()f)(j others int('l'('stvd dil'
('ctl\- and indh'(-'ctl,Y, probably l1ut 
it'S",,' than l()O,O()() citizens of ':\iaitH' 
are inlen.::-:tt'U ill tht' pl'o~perity and 
the wI'll bl-'in~..'; of thi;-; ,1.!:l'Vat industtT· 
~O\\' if it is on th(' up gTud(" if it i:--:; 
bt'in~: in1provvd, and if th~' nH'n \\"hu 
til(\lllSt'h't,;-; alT Int('l'(,;.;tt'd in it vitall~" 
arc snti:·died, \\"h~- should \\'e ma]..;:e 
any change': 

Ko\\ I do not Wilnl tu say 111uch 
about tht, g-en(';o-;is of this bill. I ulll,\" 
\\"ant to say this, that \\'l1ilr~ tll(~ pro
ponent is a Yel'Y \vul'thy citizen, and 
i~ \\,()I'th~' of tl1<' n·sppct and fl'iend
;-;hip of ('\'t'I'~' n1<1n ht'n" I do fluestioll 
to sonh' t'~tcnt tht' ~incel'ity that he 
lllav hayi::' in putting; this bill 1'01'
,,"a;·d. It is \vl,ll known that tht' 
n()\'("~rlLOI' has elltertainpd Horne all
ta~:onisrn to Din'ctol' erie, the t\\-U 
n1el1 do nut hitch horses ypry \vell 
ht~eause the Dil'f'C'tol' has not hf,pn 
very-

:\1,·. HI;\,CKLEY 
:\11". l'resident-

Tlw l'HESIDEXT: 

of C'tllnbl'l'land: 

lllttst caution 
the senator to avoid personalities or 
inlputing to any man llloth'es that 
are not l'ig'ht in debatf'. 

Mr. Ei\IEHY: I am very SOlTY, :\1,·, 
President. that 1 made any remark~ 
that we"e not called for. 1 want to 
say that the bill is generally sup
posed to haye origin in some an
ta.gunisl1l. I 111can betw('(:n thE' C;'OY
erno" and the Director. ,\'p do not 
fecI, the sea and shore t\shf"'ies com
mitte". that we want to help place 
the Di"ector in a place where he can 
be reached. \Ve feel he is doing' good 
,,'ol"k and that he ought to he sup
ported. and I hope the motion will 
prevail. 

~Ir. SARGENT of Hancock: Mr. 
Pn'sident, Senator Emery has spoken 
ill dE'tail of the particulars of the 
time when this bill came up for hear
in",'. I think we were all surprised 

that LiH' tvstimony \vas so strong as it 
\\'a;-.; in fa\'Ol' of the present comillis
sion. Senatol' Emery has stated he 
appl'oaehpd it. as othen·j of us did, 
at h-'a~t with an open mind and pos
;-;ibl.\' SUlilC\yhat in favor uf a change 
til a Ul1e_nlall cUll1rnission. 

The pl'e~l'nt cUlnlllission, consi.-.:;ting 
(If thl'ep Int'n cUllling fl'Olll yahuus 
pal't;-; of the State, are able to pass 
UPOIl lht~ \'al'ioLls pt'Oj)Il'lllS that (;On18 

uef()1'C' thL., depUl'trrll'l1t fl'onl the vie\\' 
IJuint of all intl'l'l'stS. Not alone are 
th~'J" 1'1'0111 dltIcn'llt ~t!cti()ns of the 
;-;Ulte, but tlH" cllstonl has been in 
111(' past, and probably \\'111 continue 
to be in the {utlln:" uf' appointing to 
tllis cunlDlis;-.;iun HH'll frorn diffel't~nt 

\\"a11\;-; in life, bl:lt IHen \\'hu are 
f:llllili~t' \\-ith tIll' fishing' industries. 
~-\t thl' pn-.~.seJlt tinH~ thl' chail'rnall of 
the C0111111is;-.;iol1 is a 111an \\'lIo has 
~;rl)wn uv in thc' lishing indusLl',\'. lIe 
has lH'C'1l assochttcd witll it all his 
Jifv and has btTI1 ;-:;ucC't'~sf1l1 In it, 

lIndt'I'stands the at
j slH'rnlPll and the 

alrpl"t thei,· dail~' 

and thoroughly 
titlldc ()f tilC~ 

probl('ms "\\'hich 
\\'OJ'k, The othvr l1H-'lllbel' of th~' no\\' 
existin,~' c0I111ni.<:-,iot) is a doctor, a 
lnan \vho is of II scil'ntinC' tunl of 
111illd Hnd is CO IL..:: t antl,\-- inyesth·::ating 
tho::it~ things \\'hich af'ft~C't thl..' in
ctu:..::tt',\-~ frorn the ~wit'ntifil' and fllnda-
111"ntal ;-:tandpuint. rrh(~ thil'd pI);-;i

tion nn thp conllnission, ~s :VUll know, 
is llO\"\~ Yacant, hut \vas fillpd by an 
~ttol'nev fami1i~r \vith the ('onditions 
<>1' lisht.:rie:.; and ablt' to give to the 
('onllYlission the ,~td\'icl' \vhich the,\-T 
.;:,onll~tinll's need fron1 a nlan of legal 
training. 

TlH'l't' i;-; anotl1( I' ilnpol'tant featul'l' 
\"hiell has not ht'pn rnentioned and 
that is the fact that in the weir di"
l'utps which art' constantly hf'C0111-
illg 11.101'(-' 111"\'ol\'(:,d, thl' e0111lllission 

acts at-> a cot! 1't of decision to \vhil'h 
:=U'P refl-'lTt..~d disPlltC'S arising bet \\-een 
thp \veil' oV\rnel'S and the n1unicipal 
officers. 

This featur~ was brought out, you 
will rf'nlctnber, ill the hearing l'P
gal'ding the to\\'n of Jonesboro. 

Jt cannot b" said that this com
n11s8ion has b('('n an expensivp prop
osition to tlll" ::3tat(', Thf'il' ('nUrp 
expense for salaries and incidental 
expenses for the last year was be
tween t\Ye and fdx hundred dollars 
for the three ("pmmissiont'rs them
selves. 

In regard to the warden 
'\yhich ·was l1H'IHiollPd: thE' 

::1el',-ice 
budg'et 
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appl'opria tion l'pduced the C1nl0unt to 
he paid for "wal'dell s81'Ylce, and I 
understand that the COl1llnifiSion has 
agreed to this, and the,v think. "rith 
the improYf'd sentimf'nt alnong the 
fishprn1en, that a deCl'f'Hf'e in this de
partment is entirely feasible. \Ve 
han' had bills offer('d to us to correct 
all sorts of c\'il, all sorts of imag'
inar~~ ills. but invariably they have 
bC'en, so far al-' 1 can recall, fiome
thing that 'vas hoped to 111ul.;:e an 
irnpro\"prnent. but thcre has been 
nothing- oft\'rer! which has h0011 
proyed by trial to ,be eithel' good or 
had. Now in this ('as(' we an.' asked 
to make a chang'c--not a chang"€' for 
tlH' hf'ttp}', but \Vi' are Rfiked to go 
bnc1\: to \vhat hHS 'he(~ll tried and has 
bf'en in actunl opC'foation [or thirty 
years and it ha" been found that dur_ 
ing- the gTNltc'l' part of that time the 
cOllditions \VC'T0 Yf'I'~- bad. 80 that 
the rf-:nlpd~~ \vhich \ve arE" offered 
in this bill ha" been tl'i('d and has' 
be('ll found not to ~ati;.;;f;\- the 
diti()llC, \vhich pxist and at no 
to' ,,-ark as satisfactorily as 
present comlllission has done. 

con
time 

the 

hope' that th" lI1ajol'it~- report 
will be accepted. 

:If 1', CRAM: 1\Ir. President, I wOllld 
like to sa;\.T a fe\v \vords more. I 
appreciate of course the pl'ivileg'e of 
the honornblf' senator from 'Yashing
ton to chang-e his mind, but I cer
tainl~- cannot feel that this report 
made by the sp~cial Leg-islative com
InittE"8 cOl1cPl'ning this department 
was drawn bC'forc careful consider
ation. Thf'Y Innst have given this 
and th(' other matt0rs on which they 
reported their careful consideration 
before making- the recommendations 
they did to his Exc('llency and the 
Council. 

Th" ]lI'Op(lDcnt of this bill, til(; rep
re'sentati\'c from South Portland. is a 
1l1an \\'ho ha~ had ll1U('h f·xpcricncc 
along- th(' lin(,R of this particular bill 
and I know that this bill 'vaf' drafted 
b,- him as a r",mlt of that exp('ri('nc('. 

Th" honorahle senator from ,Vash
ing-ton has said that the fishermen 
were satisfkd and ,vi}:\, should there 
be a chang',,? Of course we appr0ciate 
tlw fact that the fishermen an' largely 
interested in thi~ matt"r, \'('1')' much 
so. but th" Question is, Is the public 
satisfied and is th" State satisfi('d with 
th" conditions as they have ('xisted for 
the past six yea l'B unner the thrcC-lnan 
commission? So far as our part of the 
Stat(' is concerned. I will sa,- that lob
stcrR have certainly been exceedingly 

scarce. IVe hope that there will be an 
inercase in thpir propagation. 

1 f0el, gentlemen, that this should 
be given careful consideration by you. 
r fccl that the motion fo]' the accept
ance of the Inajol'ity report should not 
prevail. 

!VIr. BUZZI'JLL of Waldo: 1\II'.1'1'0si
dent and 111enll)('I's of thIS Hlllul'able 
:Sl nate. 1 ·will say that \\'hen 1 apvroach 
ihe subject of fif'hing, and the subject 
of 10bst(,1'H, 1 anI in doubt just \yhat 
io do, 1 do want to say this for the 
bC'nefit, the special b('ne'fij of the scna
tnr fron1 C'ulllberland, 1\<1r. C'raTH. :lnd 
all th0 rest of the honol'Hble mpml)('rs 
of this body, if there was an associa
t ion in 111Y life, or e\·(~r an epoch in lilY 

life that I am sp0cially proud (,f it 
is of the effort I have put in with 
that I('gislative committee. This little 
report is solid full of recommendations 
and suggestions that are truly worthy 
of consideration notwithstanding the 
bunts and rebuffs of the standing army 
that appeared he1'e opposing lnany of 
the bills. Of course, I do not question 
their actions in the least. hut for the 
spe'cial b0J10fit of th(' senator from 
Cumberland, ~1r. Cram, let n10 rpad 
what appeal'''' in the report of the spe
cial legislative eOlomitte". unde'r the 
i itle of "Sea and Shore Fisheries:" 

"The total expenditure fO!' warden 
::'C'l"\'ice of this d.-?partmcnt for the fis
Cfd ,-ear ending June 30, 1922, for sal
aries and expenses, was $50,691.25. 

As in the case of the Inland Fisheries 
and Gan1C Department. \ve rccornlTIE'nd" 
--b0ar in mind that \yord "recommend" 
~"a reducti(·n in the amount appropri
ated for warden service and that the 
pres"nt amount he reduced by $1;'.000." 

I \VHnt to say. lny colleagues. if you 
will study this little report as an en
tirl'ty you will see that we were con
sistent frnm the start. \\-" b"lieved 
in economy. ,VE- still recommend that 
and hope the resolve that carri, d that 
vrol)osition f(Jl' the sea and shol'(> fish
eries is $15,000 less, 

And ihat is ,,'hy w" rccomnlf'nded 
"The value of the warden sen-ice lies 
in the Quality and c/laract('r of the 
service rather than in the numher of 
wardens employed," That is a just 
declaration. 

I wonder if anyone objects to that? 
Can anyone qu('stion that: "Tllf' value 
of warden service lies in the qua lity 
and charact('r of the sprvic(' rather 
than in the nU111ber of ,,'ard('ns em
ployed." All right; I think we can all 
agrC'f', \\'C can go that far. and drive 
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a ~tal;;:(·. "()np go()(l 111<)11 wh() l'('gnl'fls 
hi~ joh inl})('r~()llall~·. and lZllll\Y:-:' no 
1'111,' Ilut the' ia\\', is wortll two of th.-; 
kind that l1ave more regard to drawing 
th"il' ('()nlp('n~ati()n than they h::1Y(\ for 
ill(' t'('H 1 inte-r('st of t h(' (ir'n:li't 111('111 ('111-

pl0,\'ing" 111('111." You ~('(' \\.(. \\'vre 
nl()d(·~t \\'}1('11 \\'P :-::a i(l "t \\'0," for \\'j' 

ll,i::~:hl havC' put in Illan~' IlIOt'(' <lnd sHid 
tl11'('(' (I)' rOUI' 111(\11 nf t11(' C',p.' ~p()k(\n 

of 11w1'(' \yould Hot h(' as good as OIU' 

gO(ld Illan. I \\'ant in :-::1.\' lhi~ for thf' 
hellr·lil 
lan<1. 

or 1111' Sf'natO}' from CU111hc'I'
J a~k hilll to look th<1t O\'Pl'. lic; 

S('I':-' no "rf'C01111IlCJHlat inl1" th('1'(,; h(' 
S('j\~ no "Sllg~'('sti(ln:" \\'f' (lid not go 
t-:() far as to t-:tlg-g('st th:1t. lnlt \yc' 
f'<lllrc1 it to 111(' at1('ntiol1 of th0 L0gis
l:-ltur('. 'TIF''\" h:-:lY(' nli~ulld(,l":-o:tood U~ 

and put in that hill to (10 nway \yjth 
tIH' ~,'n :111<1 ~h()n' (,()1l1nlif:i~i()n of one 
1)C-1':.:on, and no\v r0c(l1l1111cnd three 
c()nlJl)i;..;,~ion('l'~. "\\,-(' do not rf'lg-ard 
thc wa nlpll s"-There is no particular 
diff('I'0!H'(', in OUI' Opilliol1, oj" tllC' l'c-st 
(Ii" it <l~ T :":0e. T)0\\'11 in thC' last l)<-lra
graph it ~a,\·8: "\Y(, :-:ug'gc-~t to Your 
EX(,,'llf>l1c,\· fnr ('()n~i(lpraiion"-",(' did 
n()t go so far as to T'C'C'on1111C'nd-"thc 
V()~~ihl(' ('()n~olidati(,ll of thi:.; c10pal't
mpll! wiih that of inland fish and 
gan1(' Ull<1,'I' n dppartlllC'nt·'--tllu8 Rnd 
80. 

This hill wC'nt to th('I comll1itt(,(, of 
Sea ann Shon: Fishf'l'ics, Hnd jt iR to 
h(' assunlf'd that th0 c0111n1iUee ,,'as 
sf,lf'ct0d wit 11 carf', an(l I 1)(' liove it \va s. 
I helicy(, thf',\' al'0 111pn of nUl.tul'f' judg-
111('nt; 1 b01ie\'C t11('Iy h<1\'(' g·ivC'n us th(' 
he sl 1h(·r(' is in 1h(,111. 

Xow as a 111('n1[1(']" of that sllf'cial 
C"Olll111ii1('(' that ~!:ot 111' this r0porl. I (In 
not 11a \·c to change Iny p()~ition onc 
]1Hrticlr. And I don·t \YHnt that stiltc-
111('nt to go that \,'a:,: llnCllallf'ng'(>d. 
and I lwliev~ I havo made it clear, and 
it i~ a l)lC'af:.ul'r', as ,,'r'll af; a duty, to 
~llp])ort th., 111t1tion o[ t110 8f'l1Ht01' from 
'''a~hington. 

::\11'. CHA::\[: 1\f1'. Prr':-;id('nt. J ask 
th0 pl'iYilf'g'(' nf ~~aying a few words in 
rC'ply to the hOllorabl" ~('nator from 
'''aldo. 

Tlw Pl~ESIDENT: If th('I'" is no ob
jr·ction on the pari. of 010 S('nate you 
may reply. 

:\[1'. CRAM: :\11'. Prc~idcnt. may I 
rE·a,] in ('ull t1w p,u'''Rraph which the 
senator fronl 'Valdo--the last para
graph of the special comlllittep report 
-"\\'" suggpst to Your ExcellPncy for 
con~idcration thC' possible ('onso1idation 
of this departnlent with that of inland 
fish and game under a department in 
appropriatel title ,yith a cOl1unission-

('r"--lll<-ll'k the \vord "comn1i:-::sionf'l'''
"in charg'l' to 1)(' ,q)1)ointc,d b~'- tlH' GOY
ernul' \yith the advice and consent of 
111(' CounciI." 

or C'OUl'S(', nl~' brother senator fro 111 
\\'al(ln In hiN fnilul'e to l'f'Hd the" hole 
()[ that pdl'ngl'tlph in using tll(' 'iyord 
"thu:-; alJd so" l11USt have 1l1CRllt the 
\\'ord "C()1l1111l;-:~i(!JH'r" \yhleh ,,'a:-; thus 
and so. 

::\r~' :-;ta1('11l('llt, ~t2nat.or8, \vas tl-Jat 
thi~ jlil1, ~(). li~, came v(:ry C10H: tu tllC 
l'('CUllllnvnc1ati()llS-f u~cll the wun1 
"l'('C0111111('lH1ettiol1s"-I subnlit that the 
\vord "recornnH,~ndat.ion8" i8 very close 
to 1hl' \\"0('(1 "sugg('sti()l1," 1he \yunl 

";-:l1gg·('~t ion" lH'ing ll~CU by thi~ ('U111-
n-dtt('v. 1 1'11l'the1" :-';Ublllit that thl:,:, 1'('

POl't, this J:-:lnusc ] :ill 62, is n]ollg the 
Jines (\~ taj(j clown l>:r the COllllllittcC, 
Hnd that th(· l'C}H))'t, the nu-tjol'ity 1'e
jJOl't, :-::11oulcl not be accepted. 

}'lr. BUZZI~LL: .Mr. Prl'sic1l'nt, 
du not think the last statements 
Inade hy tll(~ SPllator frorn CUlll1Jt:'1'
land, l\lr. CraIn, really 11e('d Yel'y 
much reply. I \\'ill read thiH last 
paragraph to him the same as I ,lid 
the first: "'Ve suggest to your Ex
cellency for your consideration the 
possible consolidation of this c1l'Jlart
lnent"--it has not been consolidated, 
no move has been made in that di
rection \vhatever--"\vith that of in
land fish and ganle under a depart
ment with an appropriate title with 
a C'ol111nissioI1Pl'--·· now \\'e Sllg'gE-'~t

ed a cOl1llnissioner for both of theln 
l)l'()yi(led th(·y \\"t'l'P ullitPl1. \Vc· did 
not suggest taking away this ]lres
ent inland fish and galne C'onllnissiull 
and havf' a C'oll':rnisisoner, hut \ye 
suggpsted a consolidation of tllese 
two departmen ts. ;iust called it to His 
Excellency's attention. that if that 
\vere done,-suggested a C0111111ission
er, a different cOlllmissioller. I hOl l8 
that the lllotio-n of the senator from 
'Vashington will prevail. 

Mr. BREWSTEIl.: I would like to 
inquire of the senator from 'Naldo 
if in his judgment three montlls ag() 
one comlnissioner \,'-as suffieiE'nt for 
t,,·o departmpnts. l1e now holds that 
one cOlnmissloncr is not sufficient 
for onp department? 

Tile PRESIDENT: Does the sena
tor from "-aldo. :'Ill'. Buzzell. wish 
to reply? 

Mr. BUZZELL: I will gladl,' all
swer the question of the senator 
from Cumberland, Mr. Brewster, in 
this way. Some little time has 
elapsed since then, and as I stated 
in the beginning, my first remark, 
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the subject of fish and lobsters, so 
far as 111Y IH-rsonal knowledge is COIl

cerned, is ratller haz;,.:. I will go a 
little further with that answel·. 1 
\yill say that if 111any Inore steps 
Illig-ht hay!:' been taken in the way 
of consolidating devarUnents o~f 
State, I lwli('\'e that the people of 
the tltate of :lIaine would have ueen 
ypry llluch lllore satisfied than they 
are today. 1 heliE'YE' that ·with a 1'e·
organization, these t",o departlnents 
Inight ht' carried OIl in lnany respects 
1)8tter than either of thenl are carried 
on today in relation to those re
spects. 

A little further in answer tu the 
hOllol'able gentleman, j \vant to say 
that we eonsidered the words "sug
gest" and "reC0I111nend"-we \Ven:~ 

very careful, yery careful not to use 
the \\'ord "recol1unend" unIE'ss \\TP 

\"ere satisfied that our prenlises \\'pre 
right, and we belie\'ed that there is 
SOlne considerable difference hetv,;een 
tllp definition of "reconl1nend" and 
"suggest." 

The PHE~I[)El'\T: The question be
fore the Senate is on the nlotion of 
thl' ~pnatol' from \Vashi ngton, ,:\11'. 
Emc'n·. that the majority report, 
uu.::. .. ::h t not to pass, be accepted. 

_--\.. \,,1 \"u voce \"ote \vas had and the 
Chair being in doubt a division was 
had. Eighteen senatol'.s yoting- in thp
affirmative and eight opposed the 
111otion to accept the rnajorit:v report 
\\'a:3 adopted. 

Thp Chair recognized the senator 
from\\'ashing'ton, ;III'. EmE'ry, on H. 
n. 257. Resol\'e in fan)r of the Pe
nobscot Tribe of 1 ndians for general 
care, 111aintenance and education 
thereof. 

:\[1'. EMERY: ;'[1'. l'resident, T tab_ 
led this resolve yesterday at the re
quest of the chairman of the eom
mittee on appropriations and finan
cial affairs, but the committee has 
not been able to consider this bill, 
and T moye that it be rt'tablpd until 
next ;llonday afternoon. 

The motion was ag-reed to and the 
bi 11 was tabled and assigned for next 
:\[onday afternoon. 

Thp Chair recognized the senator 
from Hancock, Mr. Phillips, on H. D. 
3'4, Resolve appropriating' lnoney for 
the establishment of a test labaratol'\' 
at Caribou in the county of Aroos'
toolc 

~Ir. j'HILLIPS: :'111'. Prpsident, 

mO\'e that we accept the report of 
the eOlnmittee un bills in second 
reading-. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
same senatol' then offered Senate 
Amendmpnt _\. to H. D. B~4, and 
Inuved its adoption. 
~t"'llah· _-\.llu-Ilthllent .A .. to If. n. :-;94-

H. i). 3~I,l IS hereby amended by 
:-;triki n,~" out the -vyord "five" in thE:.' 
HPcond lint: and inserting in place 
thereof the word "four," so that till' 
resolvE' a~ alnendcd f'hall read as fol-
1u\,\':-;: 

"Hesol\'ed: Tl~at there he and 
hereb~' is appropriated the' sum of 
four thousand dollars to bl' pxpended 
by the State Department of Health 
undt'l' the directiun of the Governor 
and Council for the pm'pose of es
tablishing-, eQuipping and maintaining
during the :'oreal'S nineteen hundred 
twenty-three and nineteen hundred 
twenty_four, of a test laboratory for 
.. Aroostook county, same to b<: located 
at Caribou." 

Senate Amendment A was adopted 
and the bill as amended was given 
its :-::ieeond reading and \vas passed 
to be engrossed. 

The Chair recognized the s('nator 
from \Vashington, l\1r. Emery, on S. 
D. 252, Hesolve making appropria
tions for the Passamaquoddy Tribe 
of lndians for the years July 1st, 1923 
to June 30th, 1925. 

:\11'. E:\lER¥: :\11'. President, the 
same situation applies to this bill 
as applied to the other, H. D. 257, and 
1 mO\'e that it be tabled until the 
next s('ssion of the Senatf'. 

The Inotion ','as agTeed to. 

The Chair recognized tht....... f'ellator 
from Androscoggin. Mr. Kirschner, on 
H. D. 416, An Act amending Chapter 
222 of the Public Laws of 1919, re
lating' to fees of constables. 

;lfr. KIRSCHNER: :1[1'. President, 
1 mo\'e that the bill be passt'd to be 
en,8;l'ossed in concurrence. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was passed to be t'ngTosspd. 

The Chair rt'cognized the st'nator 
from Cumberland, :Ill'. Brewster, on 
H. D. 233, Resolye amending' the Con
stitution of the State of l\laine so as 
to limit appropriations for denomi
national, sectarian, parochial, or 
rpligiolls institutions and purposes 
until December 31, 1930, and so as 
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to prohibit such appropriations after 
December 31, 1930. 

1\11'. BREWSTER: Mr. President, I 
nh>ve that this bill be tabled and 
~pl~('ially assigned for next "rednes
day. 

The motion \vas agreed to. 

c,I,·. DnEvVSTER: 1\11'. President, 
nlOYt' \VP reeonsidel' thp vote \vher'ebY 
w, declared this bill tabled. 

'Tilt· Inotion ,"vas agreed to. 
Til,· PltIcSTDENT: The Question 

11\1\\ j't'ClIl':-; to the fil'~t Illotion. 

.\1 r. HIKCKLEY of Cumberland: ::\[1'. 
l'l't>;-;idvnt, it ;;:;penl~ to 111e as though 
1hi;-; i:-, il'l:lpol'tant. and a~ therE' is an
otht"r hill (If siInilal' nature coming 
al"I1" I IllO\'\' that this bill be tabled 
and a:-;;-;ig"l1t'd fur next \\Tednpsda~r. 

. \ \- i ,-n VOCf' vote \vas had and the 
Chair bt"ing- in doubt a diyision \vas 
had. SE'Y('ntE'Pll ~enators voted in the 
aftlnnatiyl' and eh.~·ht opposed .'30 the 
hill was tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Powers of Aroos
took. S. D. 212, An Act to regulate the 
practice of the f'yst('m. method or 
science of healing known as chiroprac
tic, creating a board of ('xanlination 
and registration for those desiring to 
practice the same, and pro\'iding pen
alties for \"iolatioll of the act. waS 
(akell from the t«bJ('. 

On further motion hy tilt, salllC' sen
ator tbe bill \\as finall)' pasf'ed. 

On Jllotinn hy 1\1 t', l-linck10Y of CUI11-
berland, H. n. ill>, An Act to allwnd 
S('(~tiOll 10 of ChaptpI' G4 or the He\'j:-;pu 
~ttltut('~. rclating to IHan'iag-e, was 
takl>ll frOll1 tlH' table. 

On furt1v-'l' motion by tllt.' sanl(' 8('11-

::1iol', undpl' ~u~lJ('nsioll of the ru1(':.;, t11p 
bi II was gi \'('11 its fo',(,(,OlHl l'('·ading and 
was pa~:..;:pd t() 1\(' ('tlgTussC'd . 

On Illotion b;' ~Ir. 81nith of SOll1Cl'Set. 

Adjourned until Monday, March 26, 
a ( ·1.:10 o'clocl' P. M. 


